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EegislattireTo MeetNext
StevensonTo

IssueFortaal
Gall Soon

Road Bond Issue. ,
;

To Be Submitted
To' Legislators

. AUSTIN, Sept!'2 (AP)
vernor Coke Stevenson
ay formally announced he

juld proclaim a special ses
n of the'legislatureto con

vene aepuv. j, .

The governorsaid a proclamation
selling tho state's181 lv.makrs to
Austin next TuetcUy would be Is-

sued later adaj or tomorrow.

Ho awerted tho subject matter
he would tmbmlt, to the legislators
would be limited to the road bond
Issue In which a deadlock in the
regular sessionreiulted In failure
to" ct the state bond assump-
tion act In any form.

The announcementcame as no
surprise, the governor having
agreedshortly after he. wu Inaugu-

rated, aucceedlng U.. SenatorW.
Lee O'Danlel, that Sept. 9 would
fee an excellentdate for an extra-'ordina- ry

conclave.
Stevenson's-announcementhe did
nt eontemnlate submitting sub

ject other1 than the road bond; is-

sue to the legislature apparently
ounded the death knell for efforts

ef advocatesof revision of the
pitta's oil proration laws, amend-
ments to the unemploymentcom-

pensationact, tightening laws gov--ernl-

election campaign eontrlbu-tlons,- "

revising the dove hunUng
statutes and other matters which
have beesmentioned.

No membersof the legislature,
so far as. was known, have op-

posed calling session to con--

alder theroad bond matter.Many
bave expresseda willingness to
compromise.
The last special session, limited

...,toS0 days by law although there
r is no pruvitiua rev,uii,u uib abvut

Trblv to meet the full SO days, oc
'. ..i a.--i w rv- -t tfl larrl

I

4- -

I curreu mv(. ww- ,- -- v, .,
L under former governor James V,

lAllreo, bow a, zeaeraijuage, ,

The road bond assumption"
became lnoperaUve yestwday by
reasonof the legislature's failure
to.extend It at the generalsession
which endedlast July.

As It has operatedfor the past
two "years the statute allocated
one cent of the foUr-ce- nt state

'gasoline, tax to paymentof prin-
ciple and Interest ty and
road district bonds' Issued prior
to Sept for. the construc-
tion of arteries which were taken
1b as" part of the state highway

'system.
The allocation was more than

enough to meet the debt service
'and the surplus was distributed
among the counUes on a formula
basis forseveralusesincluding the
payment of debt on locally built
roadswhich did not become part of
the state network.

The" generalsession stalematere-

sulted from house-senat-e disagree-
ment on continued disposition of
the surplus. The house wanted to
continue donating It to counties
while the senate held out for a
policy of assigning it to the state
highway department for construc-
tion of. state roads only.

The surplus amountedt approx
imately $2,500,000 last year .and
eventually will become larger un-

less more bonds are made eligible
for state debt payment.

MazisAssert
F.D.R.Said
NothingNew

BERLIN, Sept. 2 OP) President
Roosevelt'sLaborJDsy speech was
described German
sources today as developing "noth-
ing new whatever" as to foreign
policy but revealing the American

'"executive, from the domestic view
point In the role of Kerensky."

These sources said Alexander
Kerensky; socialist leadr, who
served as premier of Russia In
J1B17. tried to use bolshevism for
his Imperialistic plans; but had to
learn that -- Bolshevism goes its
own way." '

Similarly, they said "President
Rooseveltis now flirting with bol- -

" .shevlsm to use It for his ends"
: -

.Cotton Growers d
Have High Incomd

NEW YORK.,,8epL 2 UPJ-T-he
Xew York ' cotton exchange said
today U. S. ootton growers'Income
this season probably would be the

k
largest since 1029,. counting fed-
eral paymentsand loan's as well as
receiptsfrom sale of the crop arid
Md v'

The estimate,based on govern- -
at crop figures of Aug. 8 and

current price for cotton and.
euuweea, put .in-- w couon jn-eo-

at $1,238,596,000 compared
in 13,788,000 last season and a

M fetal ef $l,4eo,3T,ee.
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British, RussianTroopsMeet In Iran-U'T'ruhT- hTdtw

British and forcesIn Iran atfilnneh (A). Bombs which Iranians said were Kuaslan fell on
the outskirts of Teheran(B) and ra&rtlal law was proclaimed in that capital city. British occupa-
tion of iTumnflMs was announced. Soviet forces were reportedto have enteredMeshed and Neyshapur
(0).

Ferry PlaneLost
With Ten Aboard

LONDON, Sept 2 (AP) Two Americans and Count
Guy de Baillet-Latou-r, son of the well - known Count
Henri de Baillet-Iiatru- r, president of, the International
Olympic Congress,were among six passengersand a crew'
of four aboarda transportplane of the RAF ferry command
given up for lost todayby the air ministry.

The Americans were Capt S. Picking of the U.S. Navy,
a passenger,and Flight EngineerCharles'Alvan Spence,of

Revivalist
TellsNeeds

Christians'
A small but attentive holiday

crowd heardDr. Harry Vom Brack,
evangelist, discuss the needs of
the hour for Christian people Mon-
day night in the municipal audi-
torium.

e message was the second of
cooperative city revival' which

will continue through September
8, with sermonsat 8 o'clock each
evenings

"The world's supreme hour of
dancer is now at hand." Dr. Vom
Brack declared. "The threats front
the forcesof evil were nevergreat
er."

He listed two demands now made
on Christian .forces:

1. In View of the time, Christians
should cooperateto battle evil, for
the forcesof evil were never better
organized than now. The country
faces either revoluUon or revival,
he asserted.

2. In this time, there isa need of
consecration ofChristians to their
task. Consecration was described
as the same thing to a Christian
worker that efficiency is in econ-
omy or businesscircles. Christians
.need to concentrateon essential
tasks, he pointed out.

Flames Sweep Over
Waterfront Area

PORT COSTA, Calif., Sept,2 UP)
Flames swept over a waterfront
Industrial area here today and de-
stroyed two fish reduction' plants,
'a big wheat warehouse, an old
whaling ship, equipment and sup-
plies.

Three, men were unaccountedfor
and owners estimated the,property
loss at upwards of $1,600,000.

Sept 2 UP)
A general stoppage 6f service at
most of the Eastern' seaboard's
100,000 gasoline stations isheld out
as a possibility unless the govern-
ment Insures the deajeraa"living
margin."

t
This was predicted by Benjamin

L. Jacoby, head of the. Associated
Gasoline Retailers of
and vicinity, who said such'a holi-
day would be along with
gasless Sundays by the Eastern
States conference of gasoline re-
tailers opening here today.

'The dealersare going" to pro-
test all phaifes of this curtail-
ment to to President
Roosevelt himself If
declared Jacoby,
He said station' operators were

being driven to consider,closing-- by
new governmentregulations

underwhich stations
from Maine to Florida were putdn
a September.gasoline quota 15 per
cestunder their July salesto cotm-tera-et

the'.eU shortage.
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Uttie NecK, Lb i.,, a memoer
of the crew.

The plane left North America
(presumably 'Canada) yesterday
for England. In announcing the
craft was missing today the air
ministry said the next of kin of
those.aboard had been informed.

Count. JeBalBet:Itoar,i s
Belgian, Who had been 'serving
as a military attache of bis em-
bassyin Ijndon, is a son-in-la-w

of JamesClementDunn, political
advisor to Secretary of State
.Cordell Hull, the IT. 8. embassy
aid.
One of the passengerson the

missing plane was Dr. Mark Ben
jamin, Wembley, Eng., of the cen
tral scientific research office In

'

The list of missing:
Count Henri De Balllet Latour,

assistant military attache,Belgian
Embassy, London, and president
of the International Olympic Con
gress.

Prof. R. Mowat, Bristol, British
Library of Information.

E. Taylor,
Eng., principal technician

officer, British air ministry.
Capt. S. Picking, U.S.N., captain

of United StatesNavy.
Col. L. H. Wrangham, Imperial

Army,
Dr. Mark Benjamin, Wembley,

Middlesex, Eng, Central Scientific
Office, Washington.

The crew:
Capt. Cenqsth Jen, Coogie,

Sydney, Australia.
First Officer Geoffrey L. Panes,

Tonbrldge, Kent, England.
Radio Officer Samuel Walter

Sydenham, Edmonton, Alberta.
Flight Engineer Charles Alvan

Spence, Little Neck, L. L, N. T.

TO WATCH GAMES
WITH THE SECOND ARMY IN

Sept 2 UP) Eight-
een official observers for the Brit-
ish army are in or headedfor the
Arkansas and Loullsana maneuver
areas,to be attachedto second and
third army units for the remain-
der of the summerwar games, it
was announced at second army
field

Asserting Acting Petroleum Co-
ordinator Ralph K. Davies who
fixed the. quota "doesn't know the
first thing about the gasoline bus-
iness," Jacoby claimed July; was a
poor 'month because of vacations
and that by basing the quotaon a
month of low salesthe actual re-
duction would be about23 per cent

"As forvthe oil shortage that
they say Is the causeof it all,H-- he
continued,"I don't believe there
Is such.'a thing, rd like them to
show me. There are plenty of
tank cars available to haul the
oil east If the big companies
wanted to pay the extra freight"
A railroad spokesmansaid car-

riers Unking the gas-thirs- ty east
era seaboardwith Texasand Okla-
homa oil field have' slashedtheir
crude oil freight rates 50 per cent
to facilitate shipmentsbut Samuel
B.Eckert,' Sun Oil vice president
fn 'charge of sales, estimated aot
more wan live per cent or use ou
and gas used la the Bast eould be
sseved by tank leers. -

EasternFilling StationMen

ProtestCut InGasAllowance
PHILADELPHIA,

Philadelphia

discussed

Washington,
'necessary,"

Washington.

Farnborough,Hamp-
shire,,

ARKANSAS,

headquarters-today-.

Ttiesday

nmnrn

NewGovernor
MakesFirst
Appointments

AUSTTN, Sept. 3 (ff Governor
Coke Stevenson today announced
his first appointmentsto state of
fice, Including a banking commis-
sioner, three members of the Texas
College of Arts and Industries
boardof regents,a member of the
Texas A. & M. college board of
directors , two members of the
state gams commission and dis
trict judges at Laredo.

The governor said ha preferred
to defer announcementsof a new
member of the three-ma- n Texas
ii,h...li.ijli-..- . -- .. .n.rrri'ferM
mission to replace Patrick More-lan- d,

representing labor on the
board,' resigned.

The appointments:
John Q. Adams of Winters as

state banking commissionerwith
a term expiring Sept23, ISIS.

Former State Senator Morris
Roberts of Victoria, H. E. Butts,
Corpus Christ! grocery chain store
operator, and Mrs. J. E. King of
SanAntonio to be membersof the
board of regentsat Texas A. 4; I.
couege or iungsviue wiin terms
expIrlnsr'Aug. 81, 197.

Neth L. Leachman,Dallas attor-
ney, to the TexasA. & M. college
board succeedingthe late E. J.
Klest, Dallas publisher. The term
will expire January 10, 1945.

Gordon F. Stewart, Sutton coun-
ty rancher, and Gene Howe, Ama-rlll- o

publisher, as members of the
six-ma-n state game, fish and oys-
ter commission, with terms expir-
ing Sept 1, 1947. Howe was re-
appointed.

A. P. Johnsonof Carrlzo Springs
as judge of the 49th district court
at Laredo. Johnson opened the
term of court and resigned, the
governoracceptingthe resignation.
Bievenson then namedJudgeR. D.
Wright of Laredo's 111th district
court to the 49th court bench and
appointed James M. Williamson,
an attorney in Laredo, to the 111th
court bench.

626 Holiday
DeathToll'
By The Associated press

Six hundred and twenty-si-x per-
sons were killed In accidentsor by
other violence over the holiday
week-en- d, 423 of them in highway
traffic," heavy with homebound va-

cationists and tourists on their fi-

nal outing of the summer.
An Associated Press survey

showed, today .73 drowned and 130
died in shootings, stabbing, falls,
fires, airplane accidents and by
other violent means.

C&llfornllL l(4 In irnttln Mriar.t
deathswith 40. Ohio had ,28 and

Texashad 18 traffic deaths,four
from drowning, and 11 from other
causes.

Laval's Condition
Keporied Better

VICHY, Unoccupied France,
SepO.3 MP) Pierre Laval's phy-
sicians issued a,bulletin this morn-
ing saying the forflle'r vice premier,
who was gravely wounded by. an
assassinsbullet at Versailles last
Tuesdaywas showing "progressive
improvement" , .

The I condition of Marcel Deat,
Lavar. newspapermend, appar-enUyvV-

so much Improved . that
his physMaas did not bother to

-- - m tAAav

HearingOn
NewFreight
RatesStarts

Commission Refuses
To ExtendTime For
Studying Blatter

AUSTIN, Sept 2 OTJTheaboli-
tion of aU freight differential ter-
ritory of Texasand withdrawal of
court proceedings Involving a ar

old practice of rata sur-
charges in that territory today
was discussedby the rail-roa- d

commission and attorneys for
rail carriers.

John Bulllngton of Houston, for
the railroads, asked for a delay
of severaldays Inasmuch, he said,

the carriers' chief spokesman,
Harry Jonesof Houston, could not
be present The request was de
nied. Jerry Sadler, acting com-
mission chairman, said, "What we
want to know Is whether you are
going to say yes or no, and we
want to know that today."

Several months ago, following
hearings, the railroads presented
to the commtssiAn applications to
revisea"numberof rates extending
Into differential territory, common-
ly referred to as maximum or bob-ta-ll

scales.
The carriers proposed the can-

cellation of these scales and the
substitution of extended mileage
scales, offering in return to cancel
differentials In Texas on goods
moving on both Intrastate and in-
terstate rates and to arrange for
disposition of injunction proceed-
ings which they brought in 98th
district court of Travis county In
November 1939. With that pro-
posal they submitted revisions on
some 40 commodities' moving in
differential territory.

Today the commission announc-
ed Its readiness to act on this
proposal. Its proposed ordt-r- , sub-
mitted on condition that differ-
ential territory be abolished and
court proceedings annulled, will
grant the application on two items

peanutsand paper and deny on
three others,thesebeing grain and
grain products, rice and sulphur.
Four others are granted in part
and denied la part; while on the
Daiance the commission offers to
extend the bob-tail- scales with
the' general effect of reducing
rates in the present differential
territory.

XI the orderU acceptedtiunaaf
conclusion will be to make all
Texas common point territory
and to place the level of freight
rate on a straight mileagescale.
Today'sproceedings rested on a

two weeka hearing in June, 1939,
at which the railroad commission
Issued an order. for the abolition
of differential territory and rates
bearing thereon. Complainants
against the carriers were the West
Texas Chamberof Commerce, the
Freight Rate Equality Federation,
the Texas Industrial Traffic
League and other shippers'organi-
zations.

The railroads brought injunction
proceedings and the case has been
tied up for more than two years.
During this time, by the court's
order, the additional revenuesas
charged on goods moving In dif-
ferential territory have been im-
pounded. This fund is said to have
been accumulatingat the rate of
about $626,000 a year and no
stands at more than one million
dollars. Its disposition is Involved
In this case.

Present differential territory
comprises far West Texas, the up
per ana deep South-
west Texas. The line separating
differential from common point
territory Is generallywest of Ama-rlll- o,

Plainview and Lubbock;
north of Amartllo; west of Mid-
land and San Angelo; and south
of San Antonio. It Is west of this
line that additional freight rates,
or surcharges,now apply.

SponsorsTake Fine
Prizes At Midland

Winners in the sponsors contests
at the Midland rodeo Saturday,
Sunday and Monday treked home
with saddle, trailer and other prhes
vi voiue.

First place winner was Billy
Marie Miller of Coleman who won
the saddle. Bobby Lou Waters of
Spur placed second. Ble Serine was
representedby Louise Ann Bennett,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs, M. H.
Bennett

Christine Northcutt of Coloren
City placd third and also won the
calf roping contest Thena Mae
Farr of Seymourplaced fourth In
the sponsorscontesthut in compet-
ing for. the trailer, won 'the prire.
Anna ueiio &awards by virtue of
her winning last year, also com-
peted for the trailer prlte.

Halifax May Not
ReturnTo U.S.A.

LONDON, Sept 2 M?l There
was published speculation today
that Viscount Halifax might not
return to the United. Statesss am-
bassador. It was said la theseac-
counts ' both be and Sir Samuel
Hoare were being consideredlor
the post of viceroy of India.

Informed persons, however, dep--
(vcaicu iuch report, along wiin
one that Capt Oliver Lyttleton,
now 'special representative,of the
war cabinet in the Middle East,
might replace the vtseount la
WseblBgtoa.

Dissension
Among

Moderate GroupWantsTo
Make PeaceWith Allies '

By The Associated Press
Japan was reported reliably today to be In the

throes of an Internal struggle between German-goad-ed

extremalU and realistic moderatesover how
best to achieve the unchallenged oriental dominance
which Japaneseregard as their ordainedworld role.

.According to reliable foreigners, Including axisnationals, arriving at Shanghai,the seethingsitua-
tion behind Tokyo's censorahln mv rfv1nn m nr
more of the following:

L Jabaneseaction In the Pacific
on the Asiatic continent; the fornjer might be a
thrust against the NetherlandsEast Indies and the
latter a move agalsntThailand or Vladivostok, Rus-
sia's Pacificgatewayfor receiptof war supplies from
the United States.

. Overthrow or the presentKonoye govern-
ment, possibly by force,

3. Rapproachementwith the United Statesand
Britain, desired by the realistic moderates as a
breathing spell pending hope for eventualAmerican-Britis-h

acceptanceof the Japanese expansionist
policy.

By The AssociatedPress

from

;The of pivoted againon tne taw or
today, the Germans if not the

defensive on the the
For tho tho red army

front as divisions
finally heeL The Germans shifted

their it far be-

yond the Dnieper for its attack on while

$$

E. V. Spence, whose ten-ye-

tenureasBig Spring's citymanager
terminated formally Monday,

tody,took.oaths to fulfill his.com-
mission as a major.
Reserve.

Spence Sunday received official
notification of his commission
one which had been pending for
some months and Tuesdaycom-
pleted identification papers,etc. He
was sworn in by Herbert Whitney,
serving as notary. Whitney, an ap
pointee of Spence as city

was chosen out of
by the former managenj

to administer the oath.
Notification of the commission

came from Lieut-co- l. Robert
Jones, adjutant 'for
.the First Military area at San An
tonio. Plans of thewar department
havebeen to assignmen experienc-
ed In municipal functions aj'post
commandersIn charge or camp
constructionand civil
and Spence was expected to get
such an assignment.

Mr. and Mrs. Spence planned to
leave the latter part of the week to
visit relatives in Alice, then will re
turn here to remain until ha re
ceives an assignment They vacat
ed their residence at the city park
Monday, and temporarily are at
the.Crawford hotel.

Leaders To
ConveneTonight

Scout leaders of the Big Spring
district will convene at 7 a. m. to-

day In the Crawford ballroom for
their regular monthly meeting, Dr.
W. B. Hardy, district chairman,
announced.

The meeting Is Important be-

cause it. precedesa council finan-
cial parley set for Sept 9 at Mid-

land. Immediately following the
district meeting, said
Dr. Hardy, scout leaders will ad-

journ to the district courtroom to
witness a court of honor session
under the direction of W. C.

The meet-
ing Is to be a dinner affair.

Of New
Sept3 UP)

America'sstoresand banks
for the first' real day of bus-

iness under government re-
stricting easytime payments.

The Board's in-

stallment credit regulations went
into effect yesterday morning, but
the Labor Day holiday delayed the
full effect of, the orderunUl today.

How much the rules may curtail
business, no one in
would guess.

What the board did was to fix
minimum andmax-
imum to 'pay the balance of si
selected list or consumerarticles.

loans on real estate
and cash loans under $1,000 also
are limited.

On of the specified con
sumeraruciea ana me smau.casn
loans.'the time 'limit on repayment
will be IS months.

The dewa aymeat

...

or a new move

N

Develops
JapLeaders

Radicals,GoadedBy German,
Demand Action Against
The but would representa victory for the pfes-t-nt

moderating la the Konoye gerenn
tnent; the first two a victory for the
notably the military clique, which, accordlag to ths

arrivals, is under pressure'and erem--

German advisers for a Japanese,asset
lenge to the'United States,Britain andRussia,

Reallttlo Jspaaseeleaders were pictured est
sure that Japanwould face a cataatropMe e
feat If she makesthat challenge.

Between the rival leadersin Japanlay tse
ef panicky civilians, according to' the asm
story, preparing
buckets oi water ana plies or sana ouuwie
fllmslly built homes andwith reed mats under
to take refuge In their gardens. . .

The shipment of American war suppliesto Xs
sis," via Vladivostok the first- - shipload of aviatlem
gasoline is now nearlng that has "brouatt
Japan td the cross-roa- of her policy. What sets
will do beyond her present representationsagmlast
the Vladivostok shipmentsis Ulh big question.'

Nazis Concentrate
OnNorthernFight

battle Russia Lenin-
grad with checked actuallyon

rest of sprawling front.
fifth consecutiveday pictured the

stabilized, Germany's deep-sgpari- panzer
brought to themselves

emphasis to air force, reporting had spanned
first Crimea also

SpenceTakes

Army Major's
Commission

was,

Quartermaster

secretary--

treasurer

sentiment

headquarters

maintenance,

Scout

committee

Blankenshlp. committee

Stores, Banks

Credit
WASHINGTON,

opened-toda-

rules

Federal'Reserve

Washington

down.payments
time

Improvement

each

Tom
Influences

extremists.

Shanghai

port

neitime to iorze a nne 01
Bteel aroundLeningrad.

Berlin report conveyea wo
impression that the battle for
Russia'ssecond city, at the bead
of the Oulf of Finland, focus of
both Oermanand)Finnish forces,
was nearlng.Its climax. But the
Germans have spokes thus bo-fo-

BERLIN, Sept 3 VP) German
Infantry stormed Imports,!' Soviet
positions on heights in the north-
ern sector of the front yesterday.
thejuws AgencyJ3NB. reported'
aay, ana aeta men .against re-
peated heavyRussian counter-attack- s.

Eight of ten Red army batteries
Which, sought to hold up the Qer
man advance In the north were re
ported to have been destroyed In
a furious artillery duel and, In the
'south, Stuka struck
their first blow of the war at
peninsular Crimea. .. .

'

MOSCOW, 'Sept 2 W) Red
army units counter-attacki-ng on
the central sector toward Smo-
lensk have routed a German In-

fantry regiment' 'rushed to the
eastern front from France only
ten, days ago, it was announced
officially today.

Russian counterattacks and
fighting forays behind the Oerman
lines- - were reported today, to have
given the Red army time to dig in
for a strengthened stand from
hard-presse-d Leningrad to the
fiercely-conteste- d banks of the
Dnieper river.

For the fifth consecutive day the
official Moscow . communique de-
clared Russian defense positions
unchangedas the Red army stood
off Germanonslaughtsand struck
back in. sector after sector along
the entire'front

4 ;

District Court
Calendar Fixed

Calendar for the four-wee-k fall
term of 70th district court In How-

ard county was formed today.
Judge Cecil Colllngs set old

criminal cases for trial Monday of
the second week, and said cases
resulting from present grand Jury
Investigationswiuld be set Jater,
Civil docket was called today.

The grand Jury was examining
witnesses, and was expected .to re-
main In session three or four days.

WatchEffect
Regulations

foIlOWl
S3 3 per eent on automobiles.

airplanes,power boats,boat motors.
motorcycles!. 20 per. eent on
mechanical refrigerators, .washing
machines, Ironers, suction 'clean-
ers, cooking stoves and ranges.
heating stoves and space'beaters,
tadloa and musical instruments
made principally of metal, room'alr-cooler- s,

sawing machines,and elec-
tric dishwashers;15 per cent', on
furnaces (Including; oil burners,
gas conversion-burner- and stokers
to be Installed water
heaters,water pumps, plumbing
andsanitary fixtures, home sir con-
ditioning systems,attlo ventilating
fans; 19 per cent on, furniture,
pianos and electric organ.

Numerousexemptionswere.made
for farmers, students,and persons
needing to get emergencyloans for
inedtesX dental, hesnltal or funeral

for Incendiariesand expletives4

Tokyo Frails

To Repeat
FDR'sTone
By Associated Press-- '

President Roosevelt's avoUaass
of the touchyJapaneseeltuatlea M
his Labpr Day speech,an omteelett
generUfo acceptedas evidence et!
a destne,not to Impair current
diplomatic negotiations Ja-
pan, was matchedby bo such, re
tlcence in Tokyo.

There an army spokesmands--
dared thatJapan would use foree
If necessaryto break "encircle?
ment" by the United States,Brit-
ain .and other nations, and a for-
eign office spokesmanIndies
that Japan,was" renewinx repre-
sentations to Washington of her
concern.over American shipment
of war supplies to Russia through
Vladivostok, ths Sovietunion's Pa
clflo port f entry.on,the Sea f

Concurrently Gea.Senjurp Har.
ash!, director of the powerful
Asia Development Federation, dis-
closed that Premier PrinceKoeoye
had agreed toconsidera propose!
to setup a "safety seme' smstas"
ing. the ocean area adjacentto Um
Japaneseislands.

Jspanesehave spoken 1b the
past of expandingtheir territorial
waters to bring all water rentes
leading Into Vladivostok wKfces,'
their sovereignty. Ths exleat M
the now proposed safety sea was)
noe disclosed.

The Asia Development Ftilasa
tlon Included the proposal la si
resolution calling for
settlement of the war fat
sad estabUsfemesi of the
nese- envisaged "eo proepeiHr
sphere."
"The United States Of late has

unreasonably tightened eeoaoaais
pressureagainst Japan," the reso-
lution asserted.

This attempt on one fcasd to
check our activitiesand on theeth-
er to supply materials to rtaUeasJ
hostile to our axis powersevident-
ly Is to put the European war e
a long-ter- m basis.

"We must reject all suehaetloM
on the part of th United BUtee,"

Authoritative Japanese ed

that President Roosevelt's
Labor Day speechshewed that
the AUaaUo agreement betweest
him and British Prime Ttflnlstor
Churchill had now, boeoeae she
highest foreign poMey ef she
United Stales.
The foreign office spokesmande-

clined for" the presentto comment
but the Japan .Times and Advert
User, considered a mouthpleeeef
the foreign 'office, noted the sees
dent's remark that Amerieas are
not a warlike people, and sees--'
mented: """

"There are other means at sg--r
gresslonthan the use of armies.''

The newspapersaid that UaKed
StatesaggressivenessIn the Orient
dated back to acqulsUIoB ef Um
Philippinesand chargedthat "we3
like methodshave bees applied tfe,
prerencwo aiiainmew V a
ful China.'"

WeatherForecast!
WEST TEXAS Generally

sesignt ana Wednesday
widely .scatteredafteraee
nlng thtm&ershowers. LMste
la temperature.( ht--

EAST TEXAS Partly
showers ta the extreme east fee
hob ana on upper m
sM.WedneMhty.

Extended OForteset fer
Texas (Period ifcew'.ada as.Tesi

r to 0:50 a,m. getordsiir). Tsan--i

pocaturcs'rewisss abet
with seme coetsss; the Utter
ef Hie week, Oecaeiena
showers. ,

. LOCAL WEATWW Mftn? '

Kutaeet .Mender, K.T. c--'
Lowest Tuesday,71. ' '
fen sets teds 1- - m.
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The Big Spring Daily Herald

AGBTWO Big Sprinf Texas,Tuesday, September 2,

NearlyEverybodyWent
Some Place Yesterday
To CelebrateHoliday

verybedywent aotarplace yes-

terday, so it teemed,and there
'were asany placesto choose. The
"fctKeMie at Lamesa, the Country.
Chit) glf tournaments, the Mid-laa-d

rodeo, and, the motorcycle
jaoM wereJusta few of the thing

do.
Mr. aad.Mrs. I N. Brook, Jr.,

had a weekend guetts, Mr. and
Mr; Van Spink and daughter,
,Vaale, of Llano.
, Mr. and Mrs. James Wilcox and

"2itainy Frank spent the weekend
t LWbbock. Mrs. Clyde Angel and
tea; Robert Tate, accompanied
them.

Mr. acrt Mrs. J. H. Rosamond
bad their sons and families as
weekend guests.Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Rosamondand Mary Jett of Long- -
View, Bill Rosamond,student at
University of Texas at Austin, Ce--
ilRasamondof Dallas ana neal

Rosamondof Luther.
Mrs. W. M. Taylor and family

ted. as geusts Mrs. Leon Smith,
Leon, Jr., and Evelyn of Mineral
Wells, The guests bad been'here
a week and Leon Smith cam for
them over the weekend and accom-
panied them home Monday.

Pauline Schubertwill leave Wed-Betd-

for her ..vacation la Fort
Worth and Delias. .

Mrs. WUI Davis has" as guests
her daughter,Mrs. T. J. Robertson
and son,Russell,of Dsnlson. They
wis be herea few days. '

. ' Geeeta of Dr. and Mrs. W. C
Raxsatt returned home Monday.
These were their daughter, Jean--
aette, of Fort Worth, Kin Barnett
and family of Greenville and Mrs.
A. T. Nicholson, of Dallas. Mil- -

bum Barnett and family left this
weekendfor Austin where Barnett
will attend a tanker's convention
far a week.

Bertie Mar Smith, daughter of
Mr. ana' Mrs. Ainert tsmiin, nas
returned" home after a two month
aeJon. She Visited with her

grandparents, Mr.and. Mrs. Ben
T. Smith, In Snyderwhere shewss
also the bouseguest of Ramona
XeUer, Pherba Lou.' Jordan and
SsteUe Wellhorn. She visited In
Dimmltt with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. John.'O. 'Davis, and

Is your child a
HOSEPICKER?
ft tar he seers the last a ftaet? UUtl
B Barseaalgaof worms. Ye oslr. crawl.
! iim4iuiiii teaUe war child I Other
wiralas 4sas "pUky" appe-
tite, iianilimi, KcUnx la certain feru.
Bwl umanonemureeltroublelit m

area ft rearchild hasUrn.stJaraVs
YtnaWas rtsttaway I Jaraefla America'
Sect kavwa proprirtary vera mcdldaa,
SdisaMeaHr tasUa and aaaaby aUMenafat
erer a cautery.It expels eluUjoni wenu,
yet actsvery caeUr. U.ao, wormsantbere,
Jarae setasurely ai a slid UtiWts. Be
sire yeaget JaraaTsVenaUata,

OPENING SPECIAL
Oil Permanent

, $3.50.
Ryehrow and' Lash Dye Mo

MRS.IUDEN'S
, BEAUTY SHOP

' W6 Gregg Phono 1724
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Hunk McDaniel
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First la Quality
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her aunt, Mrs. C L. Richard nd
other friends. Then shs went to
Olton to visit Aural Shaw. She stop
ped in Vernon-,a-s the guestof Vir
ginia Dumon and spent,a week in
Denver, Colo, with Mr, and Mrs,
Jay Ruth.

Mr. nd Mrs. R. E. Porter had
as, 'weekendguests Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Porter, Betty and Gary of Si
Paso.Betty Porter is to spend the
winter here and attendschool, x

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. WUlbanks,
and Charles-- and Mr. and Mrs.
John, Decker of Menardhave re-

turned, hers from a ten day trip
through New Mexico and Old Mex-
ico. They visited the Caverns, the
Indian Pueblos,and the cliff. dwell-
er sltesVvWednesday Mrs. Will-ban- ks

will take her parents, the
Deckers, back to Menard.

Mrs. LeonardWllkerson has'asa
guest her mother, Mrs.uATA. Alton
of Korean, who Is 11 and confined
to the" h'dme, .

.Mrs. J. M. Manuel hadher two
sons and wives, Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Manuel, Enid, Okla and Mr. and
Mrs, V. L Manuel of Abilene as
weekendguests.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wlnterrowd
of Abilene spent the weekend with
Mrs. B. E. Wlntsrrowd. . Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Wlnterrowd and children,Lonnle,
Dennis and Linda, of Fort worth
and R. W. Wlnterrowd also of Fort
Worth.

Mrs. J. T. Radd asd daughter,
Donna, are vUltlng In Gail this
week before JoiningMr. Rudd,who
has acceptedemploymentin 'Hous-
ton. .

Evelyn McBrayer, who U home
economics Instructor, at the NYA
girls project, returned" Sunday
from a-a-tite home enomles meet--
ins; in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Oarrlsonand
Mr. and Mrs. John Garrison of ey

have, m6ved to.Big Spring
to make, their home,

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Pickleand
children, Joan and Don, Mr. and
Mrs. 1311s Corum and daughter,
Myrna, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Pickle spent Labor Day at Chris--
tovai.

G. B. Richardson' anddaughter,
Myrtle, Isf Monday on a vacation
trip for Cgrpus ,CbrisU and Bay
Cltv.'Ther were accompaniedby
Mr. .andMrs. Glen Richardsonand
family of, Wichita Falls,

Mr and Mrs. Earl Wilson and
children and Mrs. J. If. Cauble re
turned Monday night from a week
end trio to Fort Worth.

Mrs. C. L. ' Williams returned
Monday from Gatesrllle whe'reshe
spent the weekend visiting her
three sisters.

Mr. and Mrs, J. T. Jenningshad
as' guestsLabor Day, Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Stephens of .Dallas. The
.Stephenswereen route home from
the Caverns.

P. W. Grayson of Fort Worth
stopped here Monday to visit Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Wilson, Jr., en
route to his home from El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson bad as.
weekendguests, Oceal Wilson, wEo
Is working in Lubbock ana Eaytne
Wilson of Midway. Maudje Mus--
grove ana Fred ciavei oi ruddock
soent Sundaywith the Wilsons.

Stoney Henry left Monaay mgm
for St. LonU. Mo., to be gone a
few .days on" a businesstrip.

Mr. and Mrs., Wesley Bsutn ana
sons of Cisco and Mr, and Mrs.
T. A. Smith of Amarillo visited
with the Smiths' sister, Mra.'0.'T.
Arnold over the' weekend-M-r.

and Mrs. O. T. Arnold and
Ruth and Evelyn and grandson,
Ronnie ret'trned Sunday from a
two week vacation in New Iealeo
and Colorado, "W.,:H. Johnson ac-

companied them on the trip.
Dr. and Mra. G W. Beats and

sons spent the holiday weekendIn
Del Rio and Mexico ana reiurnea
home by way of Alpine and the
Davis mountains;4

Mr. and Mrs. Poo Petty,, Jack
Nail. Mr. and Mrs.. Noel Lester and
son, Donald, spent Labor Day at
Lake Sweetwaterinning.

Mrs. J. B. TldweU and Bobby Jo
have returned, from Fort Worth
where they,visited her mother,
Mrs.' X. R. Bell, ' and other rela-

tives. '

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Coat of Abi
lene spent the weekendwith her
mother, Mrs. xoia iiaweiu

Mrs.. Joo OTcue ana son are
spendingTuesdayIn Odessa.

Mrs. Gladys Nolan. Mr. and Mrs.
Rrentls Bass and Ann Reeves of
Amarillo "'returned Sunday from a
vacation in California, Wyoming,
Nevada and other states. They
wsnt to Los 'Angeles, San Diego,
Hollywood, and aCtallna. Thty al
so stopped In Salt",Lake City,
Utah. Rena, NevH and went
through Yellowstone-- Park.1They
visited ThermopousIn Wyoming
and a sister of MrsJ Nolan's "lrf
Douglass, Wyo. They also made a
stop'at Lake'Tahoe.

Mrs. W. A. Miller bad as week-
end guestsMr. and Mrs. Paul Mil-

ler and'Joan of Oklahoma .City,
Okla, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Miller
anil Jimil Paul tit ' TuhhAnlc. RaKi
ert Miller of Pampa and Mr. ind
Mrs. Joel Miller pf Coahoma.

Missouri .automobile'traffla In-

creased18 per cent la the firs'
made the fastestgrowth of an:
oouaty between 1MQ and 190 with
a. MC.9 per, cent" Increase. 'Pe--
ralaum Countv. Uoatana. nuili

'(ha assettisjU. daesksa,4ff yer aeat,

Auxiliary Has

Benefit Party
In Home Here

Members of the VF Auxiliary
were hostesses at a benefit bridge
and forty-tw-o pasty here Monday
night in the home of Mrs. .Tom
Slaughter. Pauline Schubert as-

sisted with arrangements.
High scorewent to Clyde Dooley

and Stella Schubert at forty-tw-o

and low to Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Weesr. Prize winners in bridge
were Mrs: T. C. Thomas and Har-
old Bottomley. Low scores went
to T. C Thomasand Mrs. Harold
Bottomley.. .. . i -

Entertainment was furnished by
Harry Weeg, Jr., who played his
guitar and sang.

Refreshmentswere served to the
group. Hostesseswors their royal
blue overseascaps attthe party.

Others present were Mrs. L. E.
Maddux, Mrs. Esther Powell, Alma
Rueckart, Mrs.. Alan Hull,-- Mrs,
Lillian Dugan, Emma Jeanne
Slaughter,Beverly Stultlng, Patsy
Maddux, Harry Weeg, Mr. and
Mrs. Morgan Stultlng, Mrs. T. J,
Walker, Mrs; W7 R. jRead, Mrs.,
Mlgnon Crunk, L.E, Maddux..

Nursery School '

Has Graduation
Extrcists

Five-year-o-ld children who com--'
pleted training periodai the WPA
nursery were honoredwith a pro-
gram and social at the school re-
cently.
, ., Mrs. ThelmaNeat was in charge
of- - 'the program and Patsy Neal
gave the oath of allegiance as a
reading. Four and five year old
children sang "God Bless Amer-
ica" and "America." Frankle
Threat. Sue .Ann Zollinger, John
Wesley Tucker' andStanleyNunley
led the singing.

Peggy Teasrueand Tommy Bcog--
gins sang "I Washed My Hands
This .Morning," and Tommys Bcog-gl- ns

gave a reading,"I'm Glad I'm
a Girt." A number, "Poor Robin"
was sungby the four year,old chil
dren and musicwas furnished by
Ellen Lawdermllk and Mrs. Elisa-
beth Srader. Violin and French
harp duos were played by Mrs.
Snyderand Mr. Tucker. Dixie Lee
Neal and Fannie Sue Hall sang
"America, the Beautiful."

Mamie Jo Neal gave a reading,
"A Little Girl's Problems." Certifi-
cates of graduationwere given to
Frankle Threat, Natalie Moore,
Ellis Lee Hensley and John Wes-
ley Ttlcker.

Red, white and blue decorated
the rooms. Others present were
Mrs. Dora Moore, Mrs. S. F. An-

derson, Mr. and Mrs. N. L Nunley,
Mrs. F. H. Pryor, Mr. and Mrs.
J, W. Tucker and family, Mrs. D.
L. Moore, Mrs. J. T.' RIchbourg,
Patsy Ruth Cole, Mrs. A. A. Zol
linger, Mrs. F. B. Tlmmons, Mr.
and Mrs. U. S. Threat, Mrs. Alice
Holt,.Charlie Forgus,Mr. and'Mrs.
A. H. Scoggtns, Mrs. L B. Wade,
Mrs. Alton Goolsby. William Hart
Perry, Margaret Perry, Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Teague, Mrs. Henry J.
Covert, Janel and James Bennett
Covert.

Modena Sparks, James Corning,
Betty Jean RIchbourg, Melva
Corning, Mabel Lee Tlmmlna, Thel
ma Tlmmlns, Frank Tlmmins, Jr.,
Fisher Tynes, O. W. Holt, R, B.
Smith, Fannie Sue Hall, Mamie
Jo Neal, Virginia Dale Davis, Len-n-a

Rose Rynes, Stella La Veil
Rynes, Betty Jo Barnes, Annie
Pearl Pryor, Mrs. Ellis Hensley,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cottongame.

Verna. and Jackie Cottongame,
Mrs. Grace Tynes, Mrs. M. E. Da-
vis and family, Fisher ParkTynes.
Mrs. Shelby Hall, Ludte Mae Mc-Gar-y,

Mrs. Cleo Fuller, Jewell
Tucker, Mrs. Snyder, Edith Holt,
Bonnie Neal.

ReunionHeld In
StantonThi$ Weekend

A reunion was held In Stanton
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Reeves. Attending were
Mr. ana Mrs. a. c. Reeves and
children of Midland, Mr. and Mrs.
T. L. Pond and children of Bangs,
Mr. and Mrs. Edd McGee and sons
of Big Spring, Mrs. Willie Powell
and daughter of Locker, Leon
Reeves of Brownwood, Naomi, C.
Lh Bus, Esther Pearl and Jessie
Faye of Stanton.

Guests of the evening Included
Mrs. J. T. Gross and children of
Knott, Mr. and Mrs. Herschel
Johnson of Lenorah, James Ro-chu-

Margie Rochuss, Dortha
Powell, Janle Lou Powell," and
Vance Smith of Stanton.

PartiesHeld By
The Jack Flinns

t
Mrs. V. W. Abeam 'and Mrs.

Jack Fllnn entertained Monday
with a picnic at the park. Games
wsre entertainment and a water-
melon feast was held. Swimming
was also activity for the group.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 'S.
P, Mlllam, Mr, and Mrs. Ahearn
and son, Charles, Mr, and Mrs.
Casey Green, Dean Hasley, Patsy
Hasley, Roy Sfaeppardf Mr, and
Mrs. Fllnn.

e e
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fllnn enter

tained recently In their home with
an.Ice cream party,, A theatre par-
ty was held following the refresh
ments,and attending were Dear
and Patsy Hasley, Doris 'Morris
Myers, Junior Schrader, Leo and
tYBiioy xiarnju, xiiiiy bsbks.

ClassrMeeting Is,
PostponedA'Week

First Methodist PhUatheaClass
las postponed its "meeting Wednes-
day, until a week.from" Wednesday,
ept. lotn, aue to revival meetings
eing field.

J"" -
Novagaredwas the flM aUal

of the stateof OUl Russia,
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"But, Fathet;sijtceI flunked lastyear,at least

you don'thavetouy meany neto books,"

Daily CaltrtdarOff Week'sEvents

TUESDAY
ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY will meet at 7:30 o'clock at,the rec--

. tory to begin fall session.
EASTERN STAR will meetat 8 o'clock at the Masonlo

LODGE 284 wlllftneet- - at 8 o'clock at the I.O.O.F. Hall.
B & P W CLUB will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the Chamber of Commerce.

WEDNESDAY
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at 8-- o'clock at the W.O.W, HalL

THURSDAY
GOLF CLUB will meetat 8 o'clock at the municipal course.' FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet, at 2:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS will meet at 3 o'clock at the First

Methodistchurch and go to the park for a "picnic

KathleenWebb And
GeorgeWeissMarry
Iri'Lamesa

LAMESA, Sept 3 (Spl) Kath
leen Webb, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.. W T. Webb, of Lamesa and'
Georgo w. Weiss, son of Mr, and
Mrs. J. R. Weiss of Lubbock were
married Sunday morning In the
First- Methodist churchof Lamesa.
The Rev. E. D. Landrsth, pastor,
oniciaieo.

Candles were lighted by Mary Jo
Forrest Carol Jaekobs and Vir
ginia Llndsey precedingthe cere-
mony. Mrs. IJ. H. Price sang a
prsnuptlal solo accompanied by
Mrs. Carl Rountree,organist

Billy Grace Webb, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor. Brides-
maids were Eleanor Doss and
Elizabeth Doss of Bonbam,

Barron and Mary Louise
Tinkler of Lamesa.

James Weiss, Anton, was best
man'and usherswere JamesVlck-er-a

of --Brady, Marvin Hllburn, Jr.,
and Clark Klmmel of Lubbock and
Homer Simpson of Lamesa.

The couple left for a wedding
trip to Denver,' Colo. They will be
at home In Lubbock where Weiss
la associatedwith a motor com-
pany. The couple were formerly
studentsat Texas'- Tech.

Negro Spirituals
Sung For Councu
Menlbers Monday

A program on negro work was
given for the First Christian Coun-
cil when membersmet Monday at
the church.

Mrs. Lloyd Brooks had the call
to worship and Mrs. Paul McCrary
the scripture, Negro, spirituals
were sung by Ernest Byrd and in-d-

"Precious Lord," "Jesus
Has Never Left Me Alone," and
"Dream of the Judgment" Byrd
played his own piano accompan-
iment

Mrs. Brooks gave a poem on the
negro choir and Mrs. J. R. Creath
talked on "As the Twig Is Bent"
Mrs. W. B. Martin talked on
"Negro StudentsNeed Religion."

Refreshments wsre served by
Mrs. J. L Milam and Mrs. C. M.
Shaw. Others present were Mrs.
X. D. Eddlhs, Mary Elizabeth'and
Margaret Martin, Mrs. J. J. Green,
"Mrs. C. E. Manning, Mrs. C. M.
Shaw, Mrs. R. L. Gomllllon, Mrs.
Harry Lees.
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KELSEY
800 Runnels Ph. 13ti

Youth Beauty Shop
ed

DOUGLAS3 HOTEL BLDO.
PhoneWt

Mrs. Lois Esson, Owner

.AITOREY SUBLETT
' DreaaSlaking Shop

Remodetog, Alterations,
Purl SUtch Button

holes, Buckles, Buttons ' Cover-
ed, Hemstitching. '.
u New Location
.

' Lester BaMcUag

Room 101 Ovar PeMey't

Vt jnhMtan UH6j
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Weekend GuestsAre
Given Barbecue

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Miller of
Pecoswere' the weekendguestsof
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Miller and
famljy, and were honored with a
barbecue at the city park Sunday.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Miller,
R. H. Miller, Jr.. Mrs. Inez Miller,
Leta and Chatfle Miller, Bobble
Lee Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Watson
Hammond ahd Tommy.

The Dnfiprostroy Dam, .nearly
one-ha-lf jhlle wide, and rising 200
feet above the river bed, raised
the Dnieper River 120 feet

v

Methodists To
HaveZone Meet
Thursday

The West tone of the Sweet
water district of Methodist
churcheswill meet at 10 o'clock
Thursday at the First Methodist
church, according to announcem-

ent-by
(

"Mrs. O. B. Bryan, sone
'leader. "'"--- -

Over, 60 delegatesare expected
from Ackerley, Andrews, Big
Spring's two churches, First Meth-

odist and Wesley, Coahoma, Court-

ney, 'Stanton, Midland,, Garden
City and Lenorah.

Speakers will be .Mrs. J. M.
Prothro of Midland and Mrs. J. O.
Haymesand Mrs. Hardy Matthews
of Big Spring.

Mrs. J. A. English will give the
morning devotional,and "Mrs. H.
Hallowell will have the, afternoon
devotional. Special muilo'ln the
morning will be by Jimmy Hallett
and Johnny Davis. Midland will
provide the afternoon music Mrs.
V. H. Flewellen Is to lead the sing
Ing and Mrs. King Sides Is

Pink And White Are
Colors Used At
ShowerGiven Here

Pink and white were the chosen
colors when friends entertainedfor
Mrs. Avery Deel Monday with a
shower In the home of Mrs. Roy
Lee. ' Mrs. Lola Barber was

WandaLee and Betty Barber as-

sisted the hostesses. Presentwsre
Mrs. J. E. Deel, Mrs. LeonardHan
son, Mrs. Gordon Montgomery,
Mrs. Edna Wilkinson, Mrs. Bill
Barber, Mrs. Xlndsey Dell, Mra
Dan Dodson, Mrs, Harley

Mrs. A. D.' Harmon, Mrs.
A, M. Rlpps, Mrs. Emmstt Hull,
Mm Hoy Wilkinson.

Sending gifts were Mrs.. Carl.
Hopper, Mrs. Ruth Davidson, Mrs.
Carl Smith, Mrs. Dorothy Sneed,
Mrav Ervls McGough, Mrs. Ltonell
Lee, Eula Anderson, Mrs. C. C.
Mason. .

Outdoor Supper Held
For Out-Of'Toi- Guests

An outdoor supper was held
Sunday. night for out of town
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Arn-
old. Guests -- included- Mrs. T. A.
Smith, Sr, of Fort Worth, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Smith and daughter,Sue,
of Midland, Mr. and Mrs.. Wssley
Smith and sons of Cisco, Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Smith of Amarillo, and
the Q. T. Arnolds.
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On iguat 11, Alvin J. born in;
anaca for this"

throughits theAssod

atedPreaa,becamethe first American newspaper

man to enterSmolenskand tell the story o! the

Germanconquestof this batteredRussiancity.
5

Not only that, but had his camera

with him artdtookpicturesof its blasted,ruined,

flittered streets, by radio and AP

they in Press

thecountry.
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Don'tQoTo TheRaces
If You Can't Stand
Plenty Of Excitement

If you missed te motorcycle
races,you missedan afternooi of
ua and excitementYou. also mus

ed getting pretty dusty,but nobody
cared after they got home.

It was a holiday crowd with
folks entering Into the spirit of
the races 'with enthusiasm;Most
of us didn't know- - what to expect.

mtSxTLS bUt ReunionHeld
Partof the timewe were, betting

on Red, he wore a red shtti, and
part the time on Yellow, he had on
a yellow shirt Wa rooted for our
favorites as If we had known'them'
for years. y

most popular things there,
though, was (the water sprinkler,
that appeared duringthe middle of
the program.It got a cheerto 'turn
Its head. )'

The Cosden first aid team didn't
get to work out1 during the ehow
but.they were impresslvs as they
saton .the ambulaMca In the arena,-Ott-

Pesrce.kialhir of the first
aid (ilea, wa, In the grandstands
taking It all In.

Br. R. B. O! Cowper and Ted
Groebl ate peanuts and sody pop
and watched with professional
eyes. Glimpsed from the stands
wsre Mr. and Mrs; T. C. Thomas,
Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Parmlsy, and
Mr. and Mrs. George TllUnghast

Mr. and Mrs. L D. Stewartwere
there with Mrs. O. L. Nabors. It
was their first show too and we
comparednotes. Mrs. C. O. Nalley
and Janice were there to root for
Daddy, who sold soda pop with a
vengeance. Mrs. JackWoodall and
Mrs. . Hogun who accompan--.
led- them, got a kick out of watch
ing Dr. Woodall sell sandwiches.
The American Business Club mem-
bers who sponsored the racessold
soda pop, candy, etc

Everybody wore slacks, men and

RODDENSTUDIO
"Better Portraits''

NEW LOCATION
601 Main Ph. 1608

v

FBIED (THICKEN
DINNER EVERY DAY

35c
WAFFLE SHOP

U0 W. 3rd Phono1191
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women both, and, they were ;ee
talnly; the costume for the day.
When'oneof the annouaeersasked
If the crowd would like to have an
encore next year, everybody yelled
"yes."

If so, you'd better plan to go neat
year, unless excitement bothers
you.

In Bronte OverSunday
Mr. and'Mrs. Hollls Wefeb'Vid

Mr. .and Mra, G. W. Wb spent
Sunday la Bronts where they at
tended a family reunion and bar-
becue at the ranch home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Routh.

Attending wereMrs. O. N. Webb,
Mr. and Mrs..Gerald D. Webb of
Monahans. "Mr. and Mrs. Ho
Clark of Bronte,.Mr. and Mrs.(
u. uasei jar. ana vmis. tnu --

Mr. andMrs. Weldon Case,Mr,
Mrs. Homer Hargrove and M
Dee Case,all of Fort Worth, NeMi
Clark of San Angslo. Musle. was
rurnisneaby the Case brothersand
HomerHargrovewho comprise the
Royal Ramblers that play aval
KFJZ In Worth.
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AGAIN - first with the Story the Futures!

Steinkopf,

Minneaotanow warcorrespondent

newapapei membershipin
'

''

Steinkopf

transmitted
Wirephoto, ' appeared Associated

newspapersthroughout

-

Metercycle

until

iFtorffy

The

Fort
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-- and

To American newspaperreadersit waaevidence
i

anewof theservicebeing performed,on their.be

half by AP men the,world around:to AP news--

papersit wasanotheroutstanding"beat": to Stein-

kopf it was all in the day'swork.

"It

ttOn June 8, Daniel D loot; of AP's ioraign

tslf, eabledan eMluatve story Indloating Russia

andGemanywoald KgKt kelere thewenth'seni.
TharehasLvUn Uataltar beatalneelor AP.

'

-- TO BE FULLY, ACCURATELY INFORMED REA YOUR AP NEWSPAPER

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
COVERS THE WAR FOR THROUGH

the Daily Herald
'' tt.
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bor Leaders'Promise An UncombYomisinsDefiance Of Hitler
'h il

F.D.RGets
SupportIn

1 StrongTalk
By The Associated Tress

Led by --President Roosevelt, the
spokesmen of the working men

nd women of the United States
used Labor Day speechesto voice

I uncompromising defiance of Hit
5 lerlsm and to pledge unceasingef--

The overtones of the war were
domInant in the observance of the
holiday. WhereasIn bygone years
JAhor was reminded of .Its gains,
'the messagesyeUrday lard their
stress on the herlUgg labqif "yras
Called on to defendand"on labor's

Uttamftndauflv'rola in AccalnrAtlncp

dlmJ-fTi Wfi

the flow of defenseand 'lease-len- d

arm production.
Because of Its pronouncements

International affairs, President
osevelts' speechfrom his Hyde

ark, N. T.( ham commandmajor
tentlon.
Mr. Rooseveltcategorically ruled

out the suggestion advanced,by
several of those hostile to admin--'
letr&Uon foreign policy that he
approach) Hitler to seek-- a nepotlflt--

"jBd peace In Europcs' war.
Such role,, he said scornfully,

(.would make him "the modern
,BsnedIct Arnold," betraying every?
thing he held dean, ?Thls, of

. course,I have rejected I reject It
again."

tXho burden of much of Mr.
I Roosevelt's Labor Day address
J matched earlier talks made by

Sidney Illllman, labor's associate
director In tho Office of Irc--;

ductlon "Management; by Wll-- ,
Ham preen, prelsdent of the

, American Federation of Labor,
', and by JamesB. Carey, secretary

Jipf the Congress of Industrial Or-
ganizationswho spoko for rhlllp
Murray. CIO's 111 president.
They all participated ln,anboUr--

long radio broadcastwhich span
ned the Atlanticto bring In Ernest
Bevln, British minister of labor,
Who sent the greetingsof English
.workers and appealedspecifically
for a'.greater flow of military sup
plies from the United States,. . .

TAKES rOSTOFnCEJOB
STANTON.' Sept. 2 (Spl) Mo

s,day mqrnlng Ray Wright of Lub--

dock assumeauie position in tne
' local postofflce made vacant by

;the resignation of Bill Clements,
Aug. J. Wright has been book-(keep- er

for a milling firm In Lub-Iboc- k.

Mrs. Wright Is the former
JOnl Lu Jones,daughterof Mrs. 8.
"K. Jonesof the Courtney commun--v

JJtjr,and a recent graduateof Texas
ui Tech at Lubbock. They have

' apartmentsin the Miss Ida Joiner

Ill

thome here.
f '

"aw

a

Transfer-Storag-e

J. B. SLOAN
Crating', Packing, Shipping

Bonded Warehouse
Phone1323 100 Nolan

BATTERIES
RECHARGED

White U

Rent
No Delay 49c
Griffin Serv.Store

East 3rd & Austin

&?
aaa,o.a.Mtr.or

imo O T B K

MlT.
At

M1I I ED'C" "" " "4"T"
PIG STAND

21 .Hour Service
S10 East 3rd

PHOTOS
PERRY

2 Doors SouthOf

Crawford Hotel

Their PicturesAre Good
"Nuf Said"

..--- .....
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ON THE BASEBALL FRONT S--In this er at third base In Philadelphiagame
won, 4-- 2, by Phillies,! Shortstop Bobby Brsgan (rleht) Is safe as Jim Brown of the Cardsdropsbait.

I
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SOLDIER HAS HIS M O M E N Tprettywelt satbfled
with the occasion"Is Pvt.,(JamesC. Smith of Gorman, Tex., who
offered his broadshouldersto getan aulojraph from Acfreis Bctte

Davis at SanUBarbara,CaJ?where Smith Is stationed.

f

MooreSchool

OpensMonday
" MOORE, Sep't 2 (Spl) Monday
ntornlng, Sept. 8, will mark the
openingof the current school term.
The school bus will follow the
sameroute and timeschedule will
be practically the same as last
year.

Parentsare Invited to attend the
opening exercises.

t
'Bill Rowland left Monday eve-

ning for St. Louis, Mo, where he
has enlisted as a volunteer with
the air corps.

Mr. and Mrs. Reggie Castle of
Corpus Chrlstl, Orady Castle and

T. E. JORDAN Ss CO.

PRINTING
JUST PHONE 480

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

QUALITY
AUTO TOP &

BODY CO.
.WRECKER
Night Ph. 401:

SERVICE
Day Ph. MX

Ben McCulIpugh
493 Runnels Big Spring

BBl !' SJ

I RIDE! EAT! DRIflK!
I . TAXI CApj
I Yellow Cab. do. LINER'S

' I 150 Formerly
... - - MASTER'S CAFE -

H Better Service) New Maaafemesi
Experienced Drivers GOOD FOOD
Sne,Price COLD BEER'

ALL UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

CORRECT TIME GIVEN 24 HOURS A DAY

pJ M ALL BUS AND RAILROAD INFORMATION

J )i PHONE 150
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Neelle Mathls of Abilene and Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Castle and son,
Floyd, of Martin county were Sun-

day dinner guesta of Mrs. J. W.
Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edwards arid
children of Olton spent the week
end visiting riis mother, Mrs. C. B.
Edwardsand heraunt, Mrs. J. W.
Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewev Gngle and
four children have returned from
a three weeks' vacation trip that
took them to many Interesting
places in tho west, includingGrand
Canyon, Yellowstone 'park, and the
Black Hills of South-- Dakota.

The comfort center under the
direction of Mrs. E. D. Hull had
progressed nicely last week

heavy rains and muddy roads
and Mrs. Hull believes work will
be completed this week.

Anna Smith returned from ry

college Friday where she
has been attending summerschool.

Mrs. Lottie Holland returned
from' Lubbock Friday after spend-
ing the summer In Texas Tech.

Mrs. E, M. Newton Is reported
to be somewhat'improved. She
is at the. home ot a daughter,Mrs.
Floyd "White, following an opera-
tion performed several months
ago.

Mrs. G, N, Grant, who was In
the Big Spring Hospitallastweek
following a heart attack, is re--,

ported Improved at this time.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Fryar and

children of Houston, and Miss Ma-

rie Cook of Lubbock visited In the
W. F. Cook home last week.

Mrs. N. O, Decker and son,
Glenn and Miss Settle Lou Amons
of Fort Worth spent last week at
Las Cruces, N. M.

Mrs. Lee Castle, accompanied by
Evelyn West, Margaret and Laura
Lee Stein, Joyce Martin, Joyce and
Berneja Shortea and Billy Gene
Plnfcerton, spent several days last
week at Chrlstoval.

Mrs. W. H. Ward and son, Madi-
son Smith, spentSundayat Snyder
visiting Mr. andMrs. A, D. Dodson.

Delbert Shultz ' returned Satur-
day from Houston where he nas
been visiting his father, Otto
Shultz, the past month.

Mrs. Edd Newton, who has been
herevisiting her sister. Mrs. Mollle

ILomax and other relatives for the
past month, left for her home at
Ardmore, Okla., Friday mornlrjg.

SeeUs At
, Cecil Rell'g

CHUCK WAGON
, 808 Gregg

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS)
You'll And them better

J. W. GRIFFITH
, ' DISTRIBUTOR '

rhoae m eee k. nd

FOOD DISTRIBUTED

ALEXANDRIA, Sept. 3 UP) The
United States Red Cross has dis-

tributed $1,000,000 worth of food,
clothing and medical supplies to

the needyof Egypt, Eritrea, Ethio-
pia, Palestine and Turkey the past
two months.
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The War Todays

JapanDirely
NeedsPeace
With America
By DEWTTT MACKENZIE
(Hcald Special Newt Service)

We ought to hear a bit more
from the Tokyo government be-
fore attaching too much finality to
the rather fiery declaration by a
spokesmanof the Japanesearmy
that Nippon will If necessaryuse
force to fight her way out of what
she terms encirclement by Amer-
ica, Britain, Russia and other na-
tions. .

This statementWas broadcastby
Colonel Mabuchl, chief of the army
press section of Imperial headquar
ters, who asserted thatJapan was
determinedto carry out her Asiatic
program even If It meant "a long-ter- m

war against Britain and
America." Now that Is very1 blunt
languageand It would be a mis-lk- e

to underestimateJapan's de-

termination In this crisis.
Still, one suspects that the

colonel was blowing his trumpet
not so much with the Idea that
the walls ot Jericho would fall
as that he might strengthen
Japan's hand In the projected
negotiations In Wash' .kton.
Had the colonel and i.lt military

gjxcgaGgixiGij-t-"
ANYONE WOI
PALL FOR Tl
NEW 5ERV
GAS REFRIGERATOR.

TO

refrigerator.
month NOW

several
Servel

GUARANTEE
refrigerator

moving parts
freezing machinery

service
works bottled Other op-

erate
anywhere.

beautifully
ELECTROLUX payments

monthly

Come

$1.98 water-heafe-r

Says Mrs. E. M. Hauy, 'Thave
constant use for 7

given the least silent as

as the gas aver-ag-es

$1.98, including the kitchen

heater we our own
ica at month."

B

superiors been bettir advised as
to present temper of the
American"government toward the
JapanesemaneuversIn the Orient,
probably fighting speech
would have left 'undelivered.
However, It perhaps will do no
harm. Indeep, soma observers
thought President Rooseveltmay
have avoided referenceto the Par
Easternsituation In his Labor Day
broadcast In prder to give diplo-
macy a chance to achieve an
agreement.

The weaknessof the Mabuchl
statementto my mind is that If
the United States, Britain and
Russia trlng to
Japan, she would have small
chance of fighting her way out
by The encirclementwhich
Japan fears is quite as
economic as military.
.You may destroyan, war-

ship with a gun. a
shell won't demolish the fact that
If Japangets herself Involved Jn a
war with United States,Britain
and Russiashe will cut herself oft
from essential supplies and from
trade upon which her Ufa de-
pends.

Pew doubt the bravery ot
the JapaneseIn battle, or their
ability to absorbpunishment. The
cold truth Is, however, that no
matter how Nippon's deter-
mination be, she couldn't

ULD
HAT 1

I
I

y

her way out of encirclement,
because forsooth there's no
to she could her way.
The countries cooperation
she vitally right now are,

America, after that
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igh't Is time to come in and buy that
new 1941 Servel Gas Not next or

next or next year. while we can still a
of sizes. At the

in

Still by an
at no extra cost. Still the only that is.

it's still only one with no in its
With no to wear, to get to

and Just a tiny gas it
on gas, gas or

to any

And you can still buy this built silent
on terms so easy the will

be aboutthe sizeof your ice bill. But don't wait. You
know as well as we do what the will be

in

Gas for emd rangt

Tex.

Servel in years. It hasneVer

and is still and just

first year. Our bill in summer

around range,the water
and our Servel and do

It savesme an bill of least $15 a

tha

the
been

were encircle

force.
much

enemy
But

the

very

would

great
might

fight
place

which fight
whose

needs
first, and

now the

the

on

Britain.
Of course, If Japan could estab-

lish military supremacy through-
out the Far East sha ultimately
might repair her economlo for-
tunes and make herself more or
less through ab-

sorption of such rich territories as
the Dutch EastIndies, and

of China. However, Japan's
position now la critical and nust
be remedied She
hasn't time to carry out such an
extenslvo program because she
hasn't theresources.

Delay in repairing her fortunes
may spell disaster for the Island
empire. Already she.Is in serious
straits becauseof the trade

applied by
and to a less extent by London.
Relief from that must come by
agreementand not by gunfire.
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B'SpringReignsSupremeWith WT-N-M LeaguePennant
RrtmsellBeatsHurling
RecordAs LamesaIs
Shutout, 40 And 6--0

U04ESA,Sept While Big Spring, won its first pen--
nant since it started participating In the West; Texas-Ne-w

Meadeo league, Willard "Pop" Ramsdell brokehis last year's
wia recordhereMonday night,by blankingthe LamesaLo- -

boee in both ends of doubleheader, to and to 0. The
Big Spring knuckle ball artist bettered his 1940 mark by

.JJt. OO.J
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dc gtuuc, suuiug uia oiui
sad24th victories yesterday.

Hwtliif out m a team that wo
given but an ouUlde chance of
winning the pennant and then, af-

ter they had Arrived on top of the
heap, efcpected by all to fall from
'their lucky streak, the Bomberi
brought their regularly scheduled
season, to a fitting conclusion,
feeatlagout the Borger Qaiten by
two game (margin of wins as re-
plead by the league etatUUclan.)

Smooth pitching and heads-u-p

aiiaiSr 'lBMNKasBs
LHHIaBlflaT .assMsEltlssU

HEsssBt BBBBaBBv

SapP". SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBll

I X' S. '

Ifc'tjp " Ss"sbbbWY9b1I1

Hlmil.v'ilfMIHJ" s mrm fUnlm

WIIXABD TOr" BAMSDEIX

Melding were what put Big Spring
en top during most of the season

'and the' same things added the
HmtX victory over Xamesa. jt

la feat night's penerrRamsdell
Mowed six bits and walked one.

la the finale ha Improved as the
feours drew later, holding the

to a single blow by Carml-sha- el

and not giving up anystrolls.
Both Ults were slow but the Big
Springers tightened up In the
pinches to keep the board clear.
Ramsdell did" not allow a Xobo to
Teach second la the curtain drop--

la the third inning, Big Spring
got what at first seemed to be a
bal'fcreak whenHaydenGreer'and
J. Ik Haney crashed head-o-n in
bark leftfleld. Greer Was re--,

aaeved from the conflict but was
laMe to come back for the close-m-t,

having fully recoveredfrom
Ma shaking up.

All that remains in Big Spring's
path for the league championship
la ay little matter of a Shaughnessy
playoff, first chapter of which Is
to'aesaaoff in RobertsFiejd Wed-'nesd- ay

night at 8:30 o'clock, Ama-rlH- e,

thelGurth place club, furnish-
ing the opposition. Also, Borger
Gassers,number two club, vies
with Clovls Pioneers in their
hare of the playoff. Both games

are on a best three out of live
basis. The finals are figured on
the beat four out of seven.

Failure of the Lamesansto In-

form Manager Jodie Tate of a
change in starting times resulted
in several Big Spring fans, plus
the ball club, arriving in Lamesa
early yesterday afternoon. Upon
arrival Tate was told the game

For The Best
SHINE in Town, see

ANDREW
r at the

Settles Barber Shop

Enjoy The FreshnessOf
Clean Clothes . .

FASHION CLEANERS
DeLttxe Service

188 W. eta rhoao 1778

ilfeWBuTlmii

Have Tour Oar
WASHED and GREASED

CLUCK'S SHELL
SERVICE STATION
487 W. 8rd Ph. 191

EayPayments
Oa Famous

GoodyearTires
Ml bewit Faymeat.

1km Law s Me aWeek

TOY GEFtfORD
;

would get underwayat 8:30 p. m.
Instead .of 3:30 as originally
planned, '

First Oama
Lames-!- ABtHPOA

Lang. 2b ...........8 0 0 S 4
Carmichael, If ,v 3 0 2 0 0
Ouynes, ss ... 3 0 1
Brown, ct ,, 2 0 0
White, lb 3 0 0
janlcki, o 3 0 2
HUckabee, if 3 0 0
Bucket, 3b 3 0 2
Courtney, p '. 2 0 0
Bennett, x t. 1 0 0

Totals 2ft 0 6 21 9
x groundedto short lor Courtney

in 8th.
Big Spring AQ B UPOA

Haney, If ...........3 X 2 d 0
Reeves, cf 4 0 0 0 0
Greer,ss 2 1
Llndsey--, ss ......... 2 0
Ratllff, o 3 0
Shillings, 2b 3 0
Stevens, lb 2 1
Roltras, 3b $ 0 0 ,0
Zmltrovich, rf 8 0 1--0

Ramsdell, p 2 110
Totals 27' 4 6 21

Score by Innings:
Big Spring 200 001--i 5
Lamesa 000 000 00 8

Errors, Lang, Ouynes, Janlcki;
runs batted In, Shillings, Zmltro-
vich, Haney; two-bas- e hits, Ouy-
nes, Ramsdell; stolen bases,Rams-
dell, Stevens; double plays, Lang
to Janlcki to Buckel; Llndsey to
Shillings to Stevens;left on bases,
Lamesa 6r Big Spring 8; bale on
balls', off Courtney 3, Ramsdell 1;
struck out. by Courtney 8, Rams-
dell 0; hit by pitcher, by Courtney
(Ratllff); passedball. Ratllff; um-
pires, Roland and Sthridge; time
of game, 1:65.

Second Game
Big Spring--. ABR.H.FOA

Haney, if 3
Reeves cf ,..,, 2
Greer, as 4
RaUIff, o 4. 8
Shillings, 2b 4
Stevens, lb 3
Poltras, 3b 3
Zmltrovich, rf 2
Ramsdell, p 3

Totals 27 .6 21 9

Lamei ABB UFOA
Lang,. 2b .30041Carmichael, If 3 1
Ouynes, ss 3
Brown, cf 3
White, lb 3
Janlcki, o 2
Huckabee, rf 2
Buckel, 3b 2
Courtney, p 0
Tinsley, p 2

Totals 33 0 121 11

Score by Innings:
lBIg Spring .... 301 020 0--8 1

Lamesa 000 000 0--0 1 O

Errors: Ouynes 2, Lang, Car
michael, Poltras; runs batted In
Greer 2,-- Shilling; three-bas- e hits,
Haney; sacrifices, Reeves; left on
baseon balls off : Ramsdell0, Tin-bas- e

on balls off: Ramsdell; Tin-
sley 3; struck out, by Ramsdell 8;
Courtney 3, Tinsley 1; hits off:
Courtney in 3 innings 3 hits and 4

runs? hit by pitchsr, by Courtney
Reeves);time of game 1:13

ChampKeeps
SinglesTitle

BEAUMONT, Sept1 CT It
SO mlautea for Jack

Rodger of Dallas, Southwestcon
ference tlueholder and rankedWo.
1 at Rio InsUtute, to down Leo
Laborde of Beaumont and .retain
Us men'salngles'crownla the ISrd
annual Labor Day tennis tourna-
ment yesterday.

The imperturbable Rodgers
blasted his opponent In straight
sets, 6--1, e-- z, o--s. ill men isamea
with Jamea Koresea of Tyler to
capture the men's doubles cham
pionship bybeatingQlen Hewitt of
Houston,and Bobby Kamrath of
Austin, 8-- 4, 8--4, 8--

The women's singles UUe was
annexed by Marjorle Legrand of
Dallas, ?lorth Taxa Agriculture
student. In defeatingWJUie Myrtle
Young of SanAntonio, 8--8, 8-- 8--8.

Miss Legrand eliminated the de-

fending champion,Margie Murray
of Galveston, In the semi-final-s.

Miss Murray and, Bobby Keith,
Dallas'schoolteacher,won the wo-
men's double championship by
trouncing Mr. Jlmmis .Qrlesen--
beck of Dallas and Margaret Eby
of Houston, 6--4, 7--

Miss Keith then teamed with
Koresen'to win the mixed doubles
title, clipping Kamrath and MUs
FrederlcaOlles of Dallas, 4--8, 6--8,

6--4.

Carl Susch took the veterans
singles,by ousting Hudson Le-
grand of dallas, 6--3, , 6--4.

" For tfear Best ts Bnmwiet
Lubrications, Get- MARFAK

at
Xfeurtesy Serv, Station
MrC''Sf . Thaae fit

P

Bobbie
Trout Beaten

BylUpOn
19By Youth

Bobble Davidson;-- l&year-ol-d

youngsterfrom Sweetwa-
ter, toppled Chick Trout df
Lubbock, medalist, 1 up on
10, Monday afternoon to an-

nex the Big Spring Country
Club golf championship.

Yesterday'svictory was the third
major one garneredby the Sweet-

water lad this year. Early In
August he capturedthe West Texas
Junior and theAnson Invitational.

Davidson advancedto the 'finals
by beaUng Red Rodeh of Glen
Rose, 2--1, while .Trout's semifinal
vlcUm was Herman Stewart of
Odessa. 2--1.

Leading at the turn. Trout start
ed downhill on the sixteenth hole
when he was called on to force his.
third shot from the tee. Already
placed In a "bad lie, Trout used a
seven Iron, hit under theball and
muffed It. Luck on.4hathole might
have given him a 3--2 victory. Aa It
was, Davidson gathered strength
while Trout visibly weakened. The
Lubbock dlvoteer bogled his last
three holes. On thj 17th Davidson
evened the count and the 18th hole
was halved as both two-putte-d.

Going on to the extra hole, both
got on the green In three, with
Trout having what appearedto be
the best lie. Davidson was up the
grade and about12 feet from the
cup. Taking a full confident stab
at the ball, the Sweetwatergolfer
dropped. It In for a birdie. Trout's
attempt to equal the count rolled'
sloppily--.

With the exception of a few
misses, Trout outplayed Davidson
over all but the most telling part
of the stretch.A few times, such
as on the eighth, the Lubbock
medalist went into the rough but
came out nicely. His approaches
were of variety, al-

though his wood shots got out of
hand at times.

It was a thrilling finish to what
many of the galleryites called the
best meet held In Big Spring. Jim-
my Gamewell, new club pro, kept
the roundsrunning smoothly with
but a few hitches. Some said the
greenswere a bit on the roughlsh
side but other'than that everything
was up to the demands of most
competitors.

Other final results:
First flight Shirley Bobbins,Big

SpringbeatA. G. Barnard, Lamesa,
1 up; Second flight JamesPxltch-et- t,

Colorado City, nudged Don
Donavan 43; third flight Landon
Donnell, Midland, downed Harry
Jordan, Big Spring, 1 up; Fourth
flight Dr. J. Lawson ousted Nolan
Bagley, Big Spring, 1 up; Fifth
flight Jim S. Williams Ugged
JamesSumpter, S--4; sixth flight-T- ed

Zachery trimmed Horace
White, T--8.

Consolation championship flight
Obis'' Brlstow beat Mao Boring,

6 and 0; first flight Dave Watt
oustedA. O. Barnard, 4--3; second
flight O. K. Puryear beat Bill
White, 2--1; third flight R. O.
Beadles tripped E. L. Powell, 2--1;

fourth flight H. R-- Haygood edg-
ed Harry Stalcup, 1 up; fifth flight

Travis Reed .won over H. W.
Smith; W. M. Hlnes took ..the con-
solation In the sixth flight

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

BIO SPRING 4--6, LAMESA 0--0.

Borger 3--7, AmarlUo 1--

Wichita Falls 6--1, Lubbock 1--

Clovls 18-1-3, Pampa 8--6.

STANDINGS

(Final standings aa filed by Tom
Miller, league atatUUdan.)

Team W. L. Pet OA
BIO SPIUNQ ...91 45 .669 ..
Borger ,...88 47 .654 2
Clovls . .........76 68 .567 14
AmarUIo 72 64 .529 19
Lubbock .. , 61 78 .433 31U
LAMESA , ,....69 80 .424 33tt
Pampa 55 79 .410 35
Wichita Falls ...43 95 .312 49

StantonGrid
- r

SlateGiven
STANTON, Sspt I (Spl) Coach

Kirk McKlanoa calledall football
players and those ' lnterestsd In
playing football the coming season
to assembleoa the football grounds
Monday morning.. Simultaneous
with this call ha issuedthe foot-
ball schedule forthe Buffaloes for
the seasonas follows;

Set., 6 Kermlt (there),
SVU' 12-C-rane, (there).
Sept. 19 Fort Stockton (there).
Sept. 28 Grand Falls (here).
Oct. 3 Open date.
Oct 10 Big Lake (here).
Oct 17 Andrews (here).
Oct 24 Rankld (here).
Oct 31 Open,
Nov, 11 Iraaa (there).
Nor. 20 MeCamey (there), ,

"About 72 per cent of Missouri
highway travel Is for buslqfsspur-
posesand less than28 per cent fot
pleasure and recreation, a 'recent
survey

Cf &'

Davidson.AnnexesCountry Club

Qp.oris
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CardsPushAhead
Circuit Battle

Dy The AssociatedPress
The,same subway that goes to EbbetsField in Brooklyn

alsoruns to ConeyIsland, andthereare aboutasmanyside-
shows at one stopas at the other.

But the peoplewho havebeen rushing to the circus at
EbbetsField are beginning to' wonder whether the main

6Jflltffl6PlHFBl

Lookin 'em
Over

With Jack Douglas

Monday night Big Spring'schap-

ter in the 1941 regular edition of

the West Texas-Ne- Mexico base-

ball league was brought to Its con-

clusion, with the Big Springers
winning their first pennant since
beginning of the circuit The
Bombers' doubleheader victory
oyer Lamesamadethem undisput-
ed pennant-holder- s of the season--all

that remains now Is to go
through the Shaughnessyplayoff
for the championship of the
league.

Yesterday, muchto the unhap-plne- ss

of Manager Jodie Tate and
Prexy Tlnk Riviere there was a
mlxup as to just when the final
twin bill was to get underway-B- ig

'Spring fans were Included In
the deal.

It seems Tate bad been notified
on his last visit to Lamesa that
the affair would go on the field
at 2:30 In the afternoon. Tate, al-

ways being one who likes to arrive
on the sceneIn plenty of time,
landed In Lamesabetween12 and
1 o'clock; ready to start action at
2:30. Then, he was told that Io-
mega had decided to make the
contestsa night show. The deci-
sion had been made Friday but
because of some oversight Tate
and Riviere had not been noUfled
of the change.

But Tate and Riviera were not
the only ones put out by the mlx-
up a goodly body of fans were
there, too, helping them steam.

When the gamefinally did go
, oa the board, Willard ItamsdeU

proceeded to pitch the game of
his life, shutting out th& Loboes
4 to 0 In the first engagement
and hurling one-h- it ball in the
secondto blank the Lamesans,
t 14 0.

It was a fitting climax to
RamsdeU's careerIn West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico baseball. As things
now stand, the hardworking
righthander and knuckle ball
artist will be In another and
higher bracket next season, lie Is
one of the six chosen by the
Brooklyn Dodger organizationto
play under their colors In faster
company,

BamsdeU's wlndup showing
was more than just a fine brand
of pitching he addedtwo games
to his string of victories break--
his his of last sea-
son .and sitting on top of the
whole shooting match In number
of games won 24 coun 'em.

Hayden Greer, Bomber short
stop, wis slightly damagedIn the
openir at Lamesahut night whsn
he and J, L. Haney crashed in
short leftfleld. Greer was re-
moved from the game, but re-
cuperatedquickly to return to the
wars In the nightcap. Monday
morning,Tlnk Riviere said Hayden
was merely shakenup and will be
ready for the start of the Shaugh-niss-y

here Wednesday night at
8:30 o'clock.

Somethingof an oddity occurred
during the Chick Trout-Bobbl-e

Davidson championshipfinals yes-
terday at the Country club. There
Is an old tradition to the effect
that a young golfer wUt blow up
under pressurewhile an older man
will become steadier. The reverse
happenedIn the Big Spring set-t-o.

Trout had an easy lead over the
Sweetwateryouth, when the turn'
was made and hadeverything to
his advantageunUl play started on
the 17th hole. There Trout
boogied the bole, did the same on
the 18th to put Davidson up even,
and dittoed on the extra hole, to
glva Davidson the matoh-- and the
'41 ohamptonsbip,

What at first glance appearedto
be a ySUble man's hack circu-
lating over the Country club yes-
terday was in reality Obi Brlstow
and C L. "Curly" Row using a
peddler's wagon umbrella to pro-
tect themselves-fro- the glare of
a Septembersun. "ittiisu. Kowe
carried the. shads for hard-worki-

"sUUb" Srlstew.
1

Daily Herald

In

Bhow may be in the otherdi- -
rectlon St Louis.

The Cardinalscaptureda double-head-er

from the Pittsburgh Pirates
yesterday with comparaUve ease,
5--3, and 6--3, to stretch their cur-
rent winning streak to seven
straight games,while the Brook-
lyn Dodgers had a terrible Ume
winning a marathon
from the Boston Braves, 6--5, and
then escapingwith a 2--2 slx-lnnl-

tie in the nightcap.
This pushed St Louis a half

game In front in the feverish Na-
tional league pennant race with
83-4- 5 for .618 compared with
Brooklyn's 88-4- 8 and .643.
The Dodgers' Us was reschedul-

ed for today and if Brooklyn
should win with Bt Louis idle the
margin between the two rivals
would be reducedagain to .002.

In the other National league ac-
tion the Giants swepta double bill
from the poor Phillies and Cincin-
nati split with the Chicago Cubs.
New York's first victory, 7--2, was
achieved on four-h-it hurling by
Bob Carnentar nnrt it. ftvA.nin v.n m -. -- wr
enth Inning in which Joe Moore
and Mel Ott each hit two-ru- n hom-
ers. Ott also smasheda home run,
his '27th, In the nightcap and drove
in three tallies, but It took anoth
er circuit clout Babe Young's 21st
to win, 3, In the tenth inning.

Paul Derringer beat Jake Mooty
in a duel In which each allowed six
hits as the Reds topped Chicago,
2--1, but 'the Cubs came back to,
take the nlghtcsVX

Thej"NW-or- k Yankees dlvld-e?T-a

doubleheaderwith the Ath-
letics at Philadelphia and now
need three more victories to
clinch the American leaguepen-
nant A clusterof'home runs by
George Selkirk; Joe Gordon and
Charley KeUer boomed the
Bombers to a 13-1-1 win In the
first encounter, but BUI Beck-ma- n

muffled them, 5--L on 11
hits In the second session.
The second-plac- e Boston Red

Sox raided the Washington Sena-
tors twice. Ted Williams, hit two
home runs aa the Soxtook the first
tilt 14-- and coUected his 34th In
the second game', which Bpston
won 10--2 on five-hi- t hurling by
Joe Dobson.

The Chicago White Sox whipped
the bruised and tottering Cleve-
land Indians twice, 7--5. and 4--3.

Lefty Thornton Lee scored his18th
victory in the opener, yielding 13
hits but knocking in the winning
run nimseii with a single. John
Rlgney kept nine hits scattered
over 12 Innings In the nightcap.

The Detroit Tigers tore the St
Louis Browns apart 9--5 and 16--8.

Rudy York hit three homersIn the
first engagementand Barney Mo--

CQSky and Bruce Campbell each
hit one, both with two mates
aboard, in the second game.

The Labor Day program drew
178,929 fans In eight cities.

Roundup
Sports

By HUGH S. FULLERTON, JR.
(Pinch-IIltUn-g for Eddl Brits)

NEW "YORK, Sept 2 (Herald
Special News Service) bolph Ca-ml- lll

likely won't win the pennant
for the Dodgerssingle-hande-d, but
atterwnathe did during the past
couple days, he probably could be
elected mayor of Flatbuih. by a
unanimousvote.,,.Since he quit
swinging for homers or nothing.
1e' really begunto plaster them
When they count....And for that
matter. Master Melvin Ott hasn't
been doing badly for a guy who
was supposed to be practically
washedup before the ssasonstart-
ed,,..With the Yanks about to
clinch the pennant any day there
seemsto be some merit In the sug
gestion of Jimmy Murphy of the
Canton (BL) Ledger that they
should be droppedfrom, the league
and replacedby a team that would
give the other clubs a chance.Jlm-ml- e

would then have Joe McCar
thy's boys play the Natlbnaneague
champs In the world series as a
sort of American league pennant
winner ememus."
Tall tale

The week's exaggeration prise
goes to Walter Stewart'stale of the
Chicago taxi driver who insisted
that the "Chicago Bears' rode out
to the-- all-st- game one man la a
cab because tke Tisk wwlda't
bold bo Sftore."

RebsSettle
In League's
FourthPlace
Cats OustedAs Bill
Split With Sports;
Dallas Takes.Twin Win
By The Associated Press

Justaboutthe hottest bat-
tle of the Texas league sea-
son gainedin intensity today
with the Dallas Rebelsclutch-
ing folirth place in the stand-
ings and glaring desperately
back at the furiously pursu-
ing Fort Worth Cats.

The stake Is a spot In the
Shaughnessy playoffs after the
regular seasonends Sspt 7. Only
the first four teams are eligible
for the series, and bothDallas and
Fort Wort hare determinedto be
In there:

The Rebels, edifying the home
fans lsst night with a double vic-
tory over Beaumontby the scores
of 6--1 and 5--1, backhanded the
Cats out' of fourth place. Fort
Worth landed a half game behind
Dallas by splitting a twin bill with
Shreveporton the latter's grounds,
losing the first 8--1 and rallying to
take the second 6--L

The first-plac-e Houston Buffs
fell before the Indians at Okla-
homaCity by the scoresof 7--3 and
7--4, while the Tulsa Oilers, play-
ing at home, snowed under San
Antonio 11--0 In the Afternoon game
of a doubleheader, but lost the
nightcap 2--L " " '

PowrGives

North Texans
20--6 Victory

WICHITA PAULS, Sept 2
(AP) Sheerpower the ed

bruising, sweating
kind enabled the North
Texas All-Sta- rs to score a 20
to 6 victory over the West
Texas All-Sta- rs in the fourth
annual Oil Bowl grid classic
last nlchfc
"heWesfcTtfaXs fought valiant
ly oui iney were rocxea nacic on
their heels by the resistlesspres
sure or an attack led by Edgar
Cain of Breckenrldge, VIo Bates
of Childress and the fleet Pete
Odom of Sherman.And then there
was the equivalent of a dive-bombi-ng

of fenslve provided by the
forward passingof George Wilde
of Graham and Johnnie Collngs of
Olney.

The first period was scoreless,
but the north gained the ball
shortly before the second 'quar-
ter began. Ray Hopkins feU on
the ball on the west d line
when Walter Schlnkman, west
fguUback from Dumas, fumbled.
Colling passedto Hopkins on
the five-yar-d marker, 'a penalty
advanced the ball to the two-ya- rd

line, and Btv. rammed
over for a touchdown. Callings'
placeklck was blocked.
The west threatened when Otto

Payne, powerhouse fullback, and
Leete Jacksonof Lubbock sparked
a drive that reached mldfleld.
Jackson passed 23 yards to Wen-
dell Williams and Payne drove to
the 87, just short of a first down,
whsn the thrust was stopped.

The north lost the ball on Its 28-ya-rd

line through a fumble. Jack-
son gained three yards and then
launcheda passing attack, which
failed.

Cain Intercepted one of Jack
son'spassesIn the third period on
in north 14-ya- line. WUde
passed24 yards to Cain, who hit
the line for seven more, but Ed
Green of Gainesville fumbled and
J. N. Trotter, west end from Bor
ger, recovered.

R. L. Cooper, west tailback
from Phillips, flipped a passfrom
mldfleld to W. a Wooten on the
two-yar- d line and Payne smashed
center to score standing up,
Schllnkman was thrown as he
tried to carry .the baU over for the
extra point

Wild and Cain were In the van-
guard of a march that drovs 65
yards and gavs the north another
touchdown. Wilde passed20 yards
to Barney Whit of Paris on the
it-yar-d line, whence Cain went
through center for a touchdown.
CoUjngs mads theextra point from
placement,

In the middle of the fourth
period Schllnkman1 of the west
tried to pass from his
marker, was chased behind his
goal line and tossed the ball. It
was grabbed by Stanley Green,
north tackle, who steppedover for
the north's final score.
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STANDINGS
YESTEBDAT'S RESULTS
American League

Chicago 7--4, Cleveland 84.
New York 18-- Philadelphia 11--

5.

Boston 18-1-0, Washington 9--

Detroit St Louis 6--8.

NsUo&al League
CincinnaU 2--4, Chicago 1-- 5.

New York 7-- Philadelphia2--8.

St Louis 6--8, Pittsburgh 8--3.

Brooklyn 6--2, Boston 2. (Dark--
netsstoppedgamein 6th; tie to be
played off today).
TexasLeague

OklahomaCity 7--7, Houston 3--

Shreveport 8--1, Fort Worth 1--6.

Tulsa 11--1, San Antonio 0--2.

Dallas 6--5, Beaumont 1.

STANDINGS
Americas', League

Teamit W. L. Pet
New York 89 45 .664
Chicago 71 63 .530
Bolton 68 65 .511
Cleveland . ........65 65 .500
Detroit .....64 69 .481
St Louis- -; 57 74 .435
Philadelphia 67 73 .438
Washington 54 74 .422

National League
Team W. L. Pet

St Louis' 83 45 .618
Brooklyn. ., 83 46 .613
Pittsburgh 68 69 .533
Cincinnati . , 60 55 .522
New York 62 66 .181
Chicago 67 75 .43$
Bolton ...52 75 .109
Philadelphia 38 91 .283

Texas League
Team W. L. Pet.

Houston ..101 45 .692
Tulsa 83 64 .363
Shreveport . t 77 68 .531
Dallas 4 75 73 .507
Fort Worth .,..., 74 73 .503
OklahomaCity ,...65 82 .112
Beaumont . .......56 90 .381
San. Antonio ....,.56 92 .376

TODAY'S GAMES '

TexasLeague
Houston at Dallas."
San Antonio at Fort Worth.
Beaumont at Oklahoma City.
Shreveportat Tusla.
(All night games). '

National League
Boston at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at Chicago.
(Only games scheduled).

American League
(No games scheduled).

i T

In our trucki and trains
j V4l 2 el a msi a A si b. 3 1
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ables.suchaspcrcs. frnrf n
rneaU,poultry, vegetables
fruits or merchandise

Army ArUtioa
J Firing!
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Nafl Tennis
;

Into Fourth
RoundToday
Outconio Still Widcopea
As StandoutPerformersv

Fail To Develop

NEW YORK, Sept 2 (AP)
The National tennis cham-
pionships go into their fourth'
session at Forest Hills today,
Btill as wide open as a crapy
rratnA of n anlABman'o AAnirAii.gUUiV Ub Cb 0(UOAUCU f VWAAV5U
Don.

Nothing has happened yet ta
'give any cttj&r Indication of .aw.
eventual winner eiuier in
men's or women's division.

There is no stand-ou-t amongthe
men like Don Budge was a 'few-year- a

ago, and nothing to indicate
that another Alice Marble is lurk-
ing just over the women's horlson.

At this point with half of the
men's field through the third
round, Bobby Rlggs would have to
be picked as the probable recipi-
ent of the championship cup. Bob-
by, who won it two years.ago and
was seeded No. 1 this time, has
been more impressive than either
Frank Kovacs or Don McNeill of
OklahomaCity.

Bobby ,used to loaf through the
early rounds, but this' time he is
playing every point for everything
he is worth and fairly overwhelm-
ing his opponents. Yesterday he
skinnedFrank Bowden, 6-- 6--3, 6--2,

and what particularly struck the
close observers was the ferocity of
Bob's scrylce. Bowden won only
nine in 12 games against
Rlggs' delivery

In the women's department both
Pauline Betz and Mrs. Sarah'Pal-
frey Cooke, seeded No. 1 and No.
2, respectively, have had a terrible j
time getting as far as they are.

SETTLES HOTEL
BARBER SnOP

If your hair Isn't becoming
to you, you should be coming
to us.
SANITARY SERVICE
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which requires specific temperatures at
noextra coit to theshipper.An unparalleled
featureof our...

TRAIN-TRUC- K SERVICE

Fast Overnight Service
. Less than Carload Shipments

"Free Pick-u-p and Delivery
Frequent,DependableSchedules
ExpressService at-Freig- Rates
Courteous,Unexcelled Service .

:

Refrigeration Service-N- o ExtraCostl
Far Hlgh-Clat- i, Courteous Service, Please Call
. M. JONES, PktM9ll

r ask any Texasft Pacific Employee ;
ApplrNOWfortn&kgsia
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LubbockRider Wins Thrilling MotorcycleSweepstakes

i

"? K

It- -

700Witness
first Annual
EventHere

. Champlin, Lubbock,
combinedhardTldlng with a last
aeeoadbreak' to row to in
American Motorcycle association

,aweepatage event climaxing the
American Business Club flnt an--

y- H

JK

S

im

Btewart

victory

siual motorcycle races here Mon
day afternoon.

Approximately 700 people wit-nest-

this and eight other event
stagedover a tlg-ca-g courseat the

'

rodeo grotmda.
"'BUI Anderson, Houston, winner

ef the 45-ln-ch and 'the 80-In- dis-

placementraces.for experts,seized
the svrsepstages lead and was out
in front at three laps when he
went down on a back curve.

Champlin streaked Into the
lead, pressedby Eldon Beer of

ROBT. STRIPLING
' InsuranceAgency

AH Kinds Of Insurance
401 Petroleum Bldg. Vb. 118

BOTH
Cunningham'& Philips

Stores Aro
Am-coNDrnoN-

PARK
Specialty: Barbecue

INN
and Bibs

AH Binds of Sandwiches
and Steaks

OPEN ON SUNDAYS

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call 17S
Day or Might

NALEEY
FUNERAL HOME

''' 611 Runnels

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Bank Bldg.
Phone 393
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Amarttlo, y gradaaHy eleeed
the gap aad darted past est a
trtek? tarn Jwt off 4ha straight
away ea the eighth. Steadily.
Beer built hie had to W .yards,
but oa tha Baal1 lap, ChampHa
sharedoff SB yards. T

Coming Into the straightaway
ahead,rBtir raa""out' of gas and
as' he reached to turn, on his re-
serve tank, he discovered he had
been drawing from this'-al-l along.
Before be could coast across,
Champlin soomtd 'out In front by.
yards to win in 10 mlnuUa' flat
for 13 laps. Bob' Shaw, Columbus,
0 finished third a lap behind.
Jack Carr and Hubert Hlllman,
both of San Angelo, came fourth
and fifth. Andtrson, with the loss
of two laps, finished a cloe.slxth'
ana just out or tne money., Anasr--
son baa the lowest time .trial or
40.8 seconds over the tricky ,8 mile
course.

Other winnsrs were: 48 novice
Merlon Michael, Albuquerque, N.
M.j Merle Flteock, Amarlllo; and
Richard Hobson, Albuquerque;
time 4:48.

80 novice Richard Hobson; Hu-
bert Hlllman, SanAngelo; George
Strong, Fort Worth; time 4:812.

48 amateur Merle Pltcock; Dick
Hobson, Merton Michael; time
4123.

80 amateur Dick Hobson; Hu-
bert1 Hlllman; Oeorge Strong; time
4:22.

48 expert Bill Anderson, Hous
ton, Eldon Beer, Amarlllo, and
Stewart Champlin, Lubbock; time
4:18.

80 expert BUI Anderson, Stew-
art Champlin and Eldon Beer;
4:143.

Consolation J. B. Harrsll, Wich-
ita Falls.

American Business Club leader
considered the races alsuccess,and
estimatedthat the club might re
alize upwards from $180 from the
venture. Only casualty at the
races,was C. O. Nalley,. club mem-
ber, who had a bottle of pop ex-

plode in his hand, cutting a finger
badly. Nalley was hawking pop in
the stands-a-t the time.

Spills were, frequent particular
ly In the sweepstakes, but the
Cosden first aid team never had
to go into action.

Saving: StepsCosts
Man Dollar A Step

HUNTmOTON .PAHK, Calif.,
Sept. 3 Peter Albright figures his
loss at about a dollar a step.

He decided to have'a few steps
and enter his hotel the back way,
Albright told police. Three gun
men, waiting there, relieved him of
$205.

Tommle's Smoke t House
Shine Parlor, . ,

' AD Nenrs and Magaxlaea
Cigars Cigarettes.

Cold Soft Drinks A .Candy
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Chance For

A Bright

Idea

THere's only one reason why so many

people wae advertisinff they haven't

founda cheaperway to dowhatadvertis-!nf- f

doe

rXA what it does is savetime in finding

enough customersto keep factoriesand

taresbusr
.

.... -

' There'sa chanceherefora hright idea.

But it's got to be mighty good.Advertis-- t
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A 5 STUBBORN AS A ...'Soldierswith a South African Infantry brlcadeput that old
sarlnfsbout "As stubbornas a mule" lo test,and find It true on the westerndesert.

Oldtimers Of
Mitchell County
To Organize

COLORADO CITY, Sept 2 (Spl)
An organizationof Mitchell coun-
ty oldtimers, designed to preserve
the colorful history of this section
and to operateIn conjunctionwith
the Colorado City Frontier Round-
up association, is expected to be an
outgrowth of this year's60th anni-
versary homecoming during the
seventhannual Frontier Roundup
which opens Thursday and lasts
through Friday, featuring rodeo
and somecomlng events.

It was as an oldtimers' home-
coming that the annual celebra--.
tlon which has now become the
Frontier 'Roundup began in Colo-

rado City ten years ago on the
county's Oth anniversary. An

homecoming Is held In con-
nection with the roundup each
September, but there has never
been any definite organization of
oldtimers.

Plans are to set up the organiza
tion at the oldtlmerp reception
which Is being .held at the Bar--
croft hotel by the Bluebonnetclub
from 4 until 6 o'clock Friday after-
noon. Mrs. E. A Barcroft, owner
and managerof the hotel, has of-

fered the hotel for the oldtimers'
meeting place during the roundup
each year. Bhe is one of the
town's bonaflde oldtimers, having
helped her husband manage the'
history-famou-s old St Jameshotel
for years before It burned In 1012.
The Bluebonnet club which Is
sponsoringtha reception this year
and the organization movementis
largely made up of women who
are well-know- n oldtimers.

ChicagoMerchant
GetsDefense Power
WASHTNQTON, Sept. 2 UPl Well- -
informed congressional sourcesdis
closed today that Donald M. Kel
son, former Chtcago merchandise
executive, would wield the chief
power In the revised defense or-
ganizationestablishedlast week by
President Roosevelt.

Although Vice President Wallace
was designatedas chairman of the
new supply, priorities and alloca-
tion board, thesesourcessaid even
Wallace vonceded'that Nelson was
tha man who would do the work.

SCHEDULES
Trains Fssthoaad

Arrivo Depart
No. 3 7:00 sum. 7:25 a. m,
No. 11:10 p. m. U:80 p. m

Trains Westbound
No. 11 0:00 p. m. 0:10 p. m.
No. 7 7:28 a. m. 7:63 a. en.

BTJITM JriBTBOtTJTD
Arrive Depart

2:82.a. m. TMiMOMdru 8:02 a. xn
o'.il a. m. i,KM.,.., '0:57 a. m.
8:87" a. m. .trx.Mi. 8:47 a. sa
1:47 p. m. DTi,,mi, 1:67 p. m.
8:08 p. ts, Mmmi,' 8:11 iv.bi.

10:12 . m. .....10:17 p. m.

BUSES WBBTBOTJND
Arrlva Depart

12:18 a. m. nrvmMc.K12il8 a. oa.
- n8:S8 su m. jiy!ttriaa 4:08 a-- m.

9:48 a. av'.!...r,i:i. 9;69 a. m.
1:18 p tn. rfHnrmn 1:23 p.m.
8:18 pi tn. p.r,-r.x- , 8:18 p. m.

,?:ffrP-89,- -' ':W P.-B-

. Base srortaboBBd
9:41 a. m. 9:48 p. m.
8:10 p. m. .8:80 p. m.
7:61 p. m. 8:00 pjn.

Base Southbound
3:90 a. m. 7:1561.
9:20 a. m. 10:18 a. ex

:86 p. m 9:28 p. tn
10:88 p. ea. 11;00 p. m.

Ptanft Kastbouad
8:14 p. m. 6:22 p. ea.

riaae Westbound
, TilT p. m. , 7:20 p. so.

MAEC CIXMDiG
Kastbquad ,.

Train ...... 7:00 a. m.
Truck .......10:40 su'sa.
Plane ...... 6:04 p. m.

.Train ...t..11:00 p. ta.
Westbound

tnia Mu7a'Bj.
PUB,' 7:07 p. m.

Nertbboaad
Tsala ......,8:4J p. ta.

At what Is now Gran Qulvira
National Monument Inv central
New Mexico, the now extinct PIro
Indians constructedwhat Is- - believ

J

ed to be the only prc-htsto- pub-

lic utility to furnish water to the
pueblo and Its adjacent field.

Nearlyhal( the
employeesof the

Electric Service
been with company lot

men and women are the rest
your

that electric service
doesn't "just happen."

Unique SystemBrings

EntertainmentTo 70,000

Approximately 70,000 people In
BJg Spring and Colorado City

free during
the summer seasonthrough a
unique system) launched first in
Colorado City six years ago.

Despite the number flocking to
hear and see amateur talent per-
form In amphitheatresof the two
cities, best estimatesplace the cost
per person attending at around
one cent for the season.

Perhaps the Idea for this un-
usual andpopular venture In com-
munity grew out of
the suddenpubllo response to the
Major amateur hours on
the radio several years ago. As a
consequence, amateur entertain
ment flourished and J. H. Greene,
then managerof the Colorado City
chamber of commerce, hit on the
Idea of a seriesof theseprograms.

But he had to have a place, and
an outdoor theatre seemed to be
the best bet. Colorado City put In
a WPA project for an amphi
theatre- on the banks of Lone Wolf
Creek In Ruddlck Park, which,
curiously had been given
bytthe of W. P. Ruddlck, of
whom Mrs. Oreene was a daughter.

There was nothing surprising
about the Instant succesa of the
programs, but skeptics figured It
was a passing fad. What happen-
ed?I In six years ,the programs

and some have drawn up toAOOO.
The sponsoring chamber of

conservatively estimated
that in the six years,no less than
a quarter of a million people have
attended theprograms.

When ureeno moved over to Big
Spring as manager of Its cham-
ber, he brought the amphitheatre
Idea with him. Little town stuff,
said some of the more staid gen-
tlemen,' but Bob Schermerhorn,
then chamberpresident ,had faith
In the managers Idea. He offered
to put up (500 toward sound
ment If the city would build an
amphitheatre. Finally they won
their point and eventually the
amphitheatrewas completed.

The big stone bowl, accommodat
ing more than 6,600 pepole, looked
much too, big. It would.) many
said, nevr be filled. The very
second program filled It, and the
past July 4 saw 10,000 piled In and
around It.

When the series shutdown here
for tha second year Friday eve-

ning, around were on hand.
Colorado Cltys seriesended on an
equally strong note, so what some
thought was a fad apparently has
turned out to be an enduring con
tribution to community entertain
ment,

Grand Coulee Dam will be the
earth's greatest single source of

have seldom drawn less than 8,000 electricity.

SovietsAccusedOf
Murdering Iranians

TEHERAN, Iran, Sept. 2 OP) A
traveler arriving today
Holy City of Meshed,
ed by Soviet Russian
serted he saw Soviet pkuM Ms
chine-gunni- Moslem pilfnaM oa
roads Thursday some hour after
the Iranian cease-fir-e order.

He 12 civilian werekitt
ed by bombs Thursday )a

TO CHECK

rj.666
Now Under

New Management
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BEAUTY SHOP

608 Johnson Ph.
Mrs. J. J. SlneJeir
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PHONE 109

206 E. 4th Street
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Texas Industry and Electric Power , -

Go to Work for Defense!

Skilled Manpower
Mmkms

ElectricPower!
of spproximately"

lJOOO Texas
Company have

' the ten
yearsor more.These-experience-

d

behind switch. They
Eower good

Free

entertainment

entertainment

Bowes

enough,
heirs

commerce

equip

3,000

bbH

STEEL COMPANY adtU an electric furnace. TeaauElectric
TEXAS Companysupplies the power four tHousaad'kilo

watts of additional energy to makemoresteel for Uncle Sam's shells. We

are glad that pur developmentprogrampermits us to serve this new

defenserequirement for electricity. -

In the pastyear unprecedenteddemandsfor electric servicehavebeen

made uponus. Even our most generousprovisions madeto meet future,

needsare likely to be usedto the utmost from now on. Fortunately, every

person who useselectric service suppliedby TexasElectric Service '
Company as well as every one of our approximately 1,000 company"
employeesappreciatesnow more than ever before, the vital value of

each kilowatt and Is eager to cooperateso that every possible

generatedis put to work where it will da,the mostgoodmost. .quickly.
,).

Inspired by this unity of viewpoint.Texas Slectrfc Service Company

has its.alceves rolled up and is tackling the biggestjob ia its history with,

the biKest, full-ta- e, all-o- ut exTort eachef its' people canmake.
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Dorothy Thompson Says

--Americans

Bjr- - DOROTHY THOMPSON
TIM lack of candor,

and factual education
ernlB the preient world altua-tlo-n

anil America's atake In It, la
responsiblefor a growing apathy
ia this country which can be dis-
astrous. Wo speak of "all aid to
Britain," and an "arsenal and
granary for thereby
putting .eurselves In the position
et good-nature-d neighbor hand-In-g

out gifts to members of the
aaBae church.

Actually, Britain la our om
first Use of defense and Is hold-to- t;

the fort while we get ready.
The Me that shewlU be able to
win he war for herself, for us,
and fer aH the rest of the would-b- e

European peo-
ples, wfeHo we act merely ai a
factory and granary la a piece
ef wleMal thinking quite unsup-erie- d

by a atady opf realities.
Either we Intend that Germany

hall not accomplish her obje-
ctive, in whtch case w should
make ompfete common causewith
all her aVallable enemies,or we do
not. A policy of being neither in
nor out can, only Involve ua in a
situation where we will lose how-
ever the war turns out. For it
Britain should win the war with
im aa a sort of colonial aource of
supply, she could pay us back for
our benevolence and even the
Poles, who have spilled the blood

thousands of their race will
have sore rlghta In any settle-
ment than we, who have merely

'furled to buy our way In with ma
terials ana platitudes.

tita Our position is not neutral, nor
ould it be neutral. But the

American people aa a whole atlll
do not clearly understand why it
could not be neutral. The clear--

tgut questionhas to be put: Have
"Va a 1U and death Interest In the
outcome of thta warT Were the
answerto have beenno, w should
have held completely aloof. If the
answer is yes, then we should not
make our national destiny upon
the British or the Russians, but
upon ourselves, in such alliances

Ska would give ua complete equality
and a leading position.

Actually, and viewed with the
feoldest .reality, our most vital

are deeply Involved. The
the army, and the

Bavy all know this. But congress
certainly does not know It, and
the Instruments of educationare
unwilling to use forthright words,
becausethey fear the congressand
the people. But the people have
bees kidded along, until we have
beached a political altuatlqn
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Man

By GBOBGK TUCKEB
NEW YORK They were talking

"aboet the "living remains" of
pie and It sounded pretty much
like a morgue until they explain-
ed that the "remains" were Just

records the
voices of Lillian Russell,Diamond
Jim Brady, Buffalo Bill, Woodrow
Wilson, P. T. Barnum, William
Jennings, Bryan, Mark Twain, Cal-

vin others. The "re-
mains" weiv the property of
George Vincent, who, they say,
"hss an eye for the future andan
ear for the past." . . . He collects
"voices" as a hobby.

Thus to Mr. Vincent's office
'went Beatrice Kay, who la

in songs of the Gay
Kinetics. Miss Kay sings these
songs. She Is going to Imitate the

4la.lt Lillian Russell, and she want-- H

lied to hear the voice of Miss Rus--

Tlji'sell herself. . . . From these rec
ordings It la now possible to obtain

fine which should be
4 boon to film

pictures of the departedgreat.
Miss Kay tells me she holds re--

bearsals each week singing the

and

BOBBIN COONSr "This Woman
ijs Mine." by Seton I.
Miller and Frederick Jackton
from aovelby Gilbert W. GabrleL

vDlrected by Frank Lloyd. Prin
Franchot Tone, John Car-t-M,

Walter Brennan, Carol
jBruce, Nigel Bruce, Paul Hurst,
(.Freak Conroy, Leo G. Carroll,
jAbner Blberman.

Frank Lloyd's gift for directing
the seaand salting ships has been
given tela In this story of a voy-

age around the Horn, from New
York to Oregon, in, the days of
Jokrn Jacob Aster. There's A

feeling about it in
Its beatmoments,'along with some
eaoland lovely scenery Includ-
ing Carol Bruce, who's lovely and
soot la a torrid sort of wayi

Miss Bruce, In her first movie,
Is ai.eafe singer lured aboard the
TejMMta by the promise of
sterU a ay-ca-re Canadian voyagei
ttWMtl) that la bound for Paris.

and at se she is discov
er a stowaway by Captain

una maraakm &ns ifrilai
M imw4 oU tl nuttw

Wj
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Need FaceReality
fOf OWN DesperateDangerInWar

forthright-m-m,

democracy,;

Independent

"government,

About Manhattan--
This GuyCollectsDeadfolks'

phonograph preserving

Coolidgejtnd

inte-
rested

instruction,
companies produc-

ing

Hollywood Sights Sounds

HOLLYWOOD
Screenplay

cipals:

spaaklag-breez-e

To

where everyone fears to take real
leadership.

Apparently the president does
not believe that the people are
capable of enduring the full truth.
Somehow, by hook' or by crook,1
things must be broken to them
gently, aa though the American
people were not grown up and
must be coddled. The publio la
treated like a patient who must
be spared shock, and this treat-
ment actually Induces a pathologi-
cal state of mind, and a deep dis-
trust

Politicians, whether In high
placesor low, do not like to bear
the onus of breaking bad news.
In every single democracy they
have kept the people from re-

alizing their full situation until
the publio morale haa disinte-
grated. Nation after nation has a
perished of the concept "meas-
ure short of haa perishedIn
the hope of a miracle, or In Ig-

norance of reality.

If one acceptsMr. Lindbergh's
advice, and la aa "impersonalas a
surgeon'sknife," looking at the
American situation as coldly as a
military scientist must view It, the
desperatenature of our position
becomes clear. But Ignorances of
this situation is abetted by the
very phrases we use, such as
"European war." Hitler is not
waging a war for the conquest of
Europe, which, geographically
speaking la only a peninsula of
Asia, .but for the domination of the
globe. That domlnailon requires
that he control both shoresof the
Mediterraneanand its outlets at
Sues and Gibraltar, so that he can
dominate thewaterways that sep-
arate Europe, Asia and Africa.
Once In control of the Mediter-
ranean, the Black Sea, and the
Red' Sea he is in control of the
whole Eastern hemisphere.

German geographlsts ceased
yearsago to think of Europe-Asla-Afrl-

as three "continents," but
rightly regard them" as one conti-
nent. And the essential strategic
area of this triple-contine- nt lies In
the Middle East, at the juncture
of all of them. This fact explains
the ambitions of Caesar,Alexan-
der, and Hitler. In striking for
the Middle East be la striking for
the control of the world.

For, again, the phrase "western
hemisphere"is a misnomer. It sug-
gests one half ofthe globe. Actual-
ly nine twelfths of the globe la
water, two twelfths are Eastern
Hemisphere, and all the rest of the
world la only one twelfth. In
point of man power the figures
are even more startling, for sevenI

songs that were popular CO years
ago and by "auditing' Gay Ninettes
voices via phonograph.

It waa a train ride that enabled
Ben Carson, radio engineer, to plot
out his "magio brain" of radio, the
device that now plays both sides
of . phonograph records without
changingor turning them over....
He was on a train one day when
he noticedIt was backing up, "Why
not," he thought, build a machine
that merely works In reverse."...
So today the newestfad in record
players is the direct result of a
routine maneuverby a locomotive.
...The ".brain" Is a sort of double
needle. You turn on the phono-
graph and the record plays. Then
It switches Into reverse, and the
needle on the nether side comes
up and plays the bottom of the rec-
ord.

a

Tyrone Power, who never sings
and who never has madea phono-
graph record, came down from a
red. barn theater In New England
to record the "Ballad of the Leath-
erneck Corps." All royalties will
be donated to the .... Artie

Thome (Brennan), a stern dis-
ciplinarian with a modified Cap-
tain Bllgh ("Mutiny on the
Bounty") complex. Conveniently
around to be the patsy for all the
ensuingtroubles Is Stevens(Tone),
the mild cleric-- with the streak of
iron. It's Stevens who wins her
in the end, afterCaptain Thome
bungles the expedition by trust
ing a tribe of muderous Indians
who make hey-he-y over the decks
for the climax. Brennans, as
usual, Is, the best performance.

"The Little rosea," Screenplay
by Lillian Hellman. Directed by
William Wyler. Principals: Bette
Davis, Herbert Marshall, Teresa
Wright, Richard Carlson, Patri-
cia Colllnge, Dan Duryea,
Charles Dingle.
Sam Goldwyn'a tastefully pre-

sented and dramatic verison ol
Miss Hellman's play, which win
have many people JTIghMng over
whether Davis or Tallulah Bank-hea- d

(on the stage) haa given the
Ibetter performanceof a poisonous

role. There'll be no argument,

ftfumoMt noni Bmr&ft! bt BX1 BPR1HO
at th Portofncf u Bit , Bprtni. ftxu. unit
i umrwa or tux sssooiatsd prsbs

tor ui eovr emusua. trpocnsfeloal
nomai u uou tuuuu ui u DO on

rtotlvxl 6 thom lor wlui nut iratf Mm
oreow are aeeoptoaoa Uiu tuu oolS
tatruut inanoioa ir topbuuqo a aay
ohrtmif oocfoud tpon point oioumt to
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eighths of humanity live In pie
Old World) Should this great area
fall under Hitler's domination, and
become a (united base for aea-pow-ei

not all the rest of the world
together could possibly outbuild
him. He would shortly be master
ot the oceans and control world
commerce at wilt.

This, the true picture of the
situation, that transcends all
"Ideologies" Is the way the war
should be presentedto the Ameri-
can people. We must see that If
one nation dominates what Sic
Halford John Macklnder, the Eng-
lish geogfaphlst and Haushofer,
the Germangeopolltlcian call "the
World Island" and dominate It at
Ub central area In the Middle East

the United States is no longer
big country, but relatively a

very small one, weak In manpower,
resources, Industrial potential, and
strategic,position, and will rapid-
ly be reduced to a mere depend-
ency of the vast Eastern Hemi-
sphere, Impotent to resist any de-

mands upon it of either a political,
commercial or economic nature. '

The Aid to Britain cry there-
fore blinds us to our real condi-
tion, suggestingInsteada sort .of
charitable Idealism to be aban-
doned If It begins to hurt. The
truth Is that we needevery ally
that can be mustered on the
globe the strategical position of
the British Isles, the manpower-o-f

Russia and China, the re-

sourcesof the Dutch colonies, the
ships of the British and. allied
navies. We nejd. them. We need
them exactly as much as they
need us.
The land power of Germany,

which can radiate in all directions
from a central base, assisted by
aviation,, which is always a more
effective Instrument,for land pow-
er than for aeapower, must be off-
set by combined seapowerand by
resistanceto the very death In the
vital area of the Middle East
where the battle still hangsIn the
balance. For if the Battle of the
Eastern Hemisphere,which Is the
battle of the world. Is lost In the
Ukraine, the Black Sea area, the
Eastern and Western Mediterran-
ean, Just where can It be won?
Just how can a worldontlnent,
containing seven elghthsSf-- the
world's population and two thirds
of its land areabe blockaded!And
Just how long would It take Ger-
many and her satellites to out-
build Britain and America togeth-
er In seapower? -

In terms of cold reality this is
what the struggle Is about, and it
Is terrifically serious.

Voices
Shaw has hit the trail again. It is
the first time he has taken a band
on tour since he jumped the track
two years ago and fled to Mexico.
Artie haa a outfit. Includ
ing five ex-ba- leaders.

Jerry Colonna the goggle-eye-

moustached,double-talkin-g "that's-wh- at

the-ornc- comedian, made a
comlo phonographrecord in which
he serenaded a damsel named
"Laleeeeta," In Spanish double- -
talk. He made the record and
then forgot about It. When he
came to the ParamountTheater on
Times Square the other day, the
kids in .the audience yelled for him
to do "Laleeeeta" to his horror,
because he had forgotten the
words. He had to go out and buy

record and memorize them over
again.

The Bronx zoo seals, who did a
"guest shot" for several weeks In
the Rockefeller Center fountain,
are back at the zoo, where I saw
them the other day, looking very
snootily down their noses at their

fellow-animal- s.

however, over Teresa Wright's
starring future she's the Davis
daughter In the piece or over
the excellent character work at
Patricia Colllnge, Marshall, Dur
yea, Dingle and the others. Rich
ard Carlson, added to the stage
piece, la all to the good, providing
a "happy" ending at, least for the
daughter, as chief skinflint Davis
looks .ahead to the bleak future
which should await all "little fox-
es."

' "Our Wife." Melvyn Douglas,
Ruth Hussey, Ellen Drew,
Charles') Coburn, John Hubbard
Directed by John M. Stahl.
Light comedy about a pretty In

tellectual who Inspires a wander-
ing jazs minstrel to serious com
position and thenhas,to fight to
keep him from the clutches of a

g .wife who'll stop at
nothing to get him back. General
ly amusing.
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Editorial

Labor Must Remove
Racketeer Leaders

s

.
Yesterday we celebrated Labor

Day, and we hope that we shall
continue to celebrate thla proper
holiday with pride.

Labor is an Important;, segment
of our national life; It deservesfair
treatment and its Just share of re-
turns from production.

But labor should rememberthat
while It is an important part, it is
only a part. ,,

In recent years labor haa made
phenomenal gains. Possibly with
few exceptions most qf these were
well deserved. But In the words
of a prominent labor official, "To
make secure the gains that have
been made In the past, our union,
as well as all labor must hold fast
to the principles of democracy."

This Is not only logic, but it Is the
truth. It is the pattern for labor.
It Is the thing upon Which the pub-
lio will either gain or lose con
fidence in labor.

To our mind, accomplishmentot
this objective Is being hindered bw-th-

presence of undemocratic ele-
ments In some unions. We refer
to labor racketeers who have
worked their way into the Inner
councils of certain unions only be--

Business Building
In StantonImproved

STANTON, Sept 2 (Spl) Work
was to start here this week on a
U.100 remodeling job for the Cal
Houston brick store building in
which J. L. Bradley, Greensburg,
Kansas, will operate a variety
store.

The structure Is to be completely
remodeled throughout and new
furnishings installed. Bradley, who
spent several days here with his
family before returning to Greens--
burg Friday, expects to take pos
session on Oct 15. J. M. Morgan
and Sons, Big Spring, have con-
tract for the Improvements.

gtanton Hospital
Closes Its Doors

STANTON, Sept 3 (Sol) The
Stanton Clinic Hospital closed its
doors Saturday night for an inde-
finite period.

Dr. J. Leslie Hall, who opened
the hospital here last April, has
been called into service at - Fort
Bliss on Sept 2, Dr. Hall, who Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. . Hall
of Stanton, has been assisted in
operation of the hospital here by
Mrs. Hall, who Is a graduatenurae.

cause they can feast upon exorb-
itant fees and dues, becausethey
have a sure thine under compul-
sion . i

Most of these racketeerscannot
stand close ana calm analysis!
Hence they are continually cloud-
ing Issues by creation'ofstrlfe, by
adopting dictatorial attitudes.

Now we have an abldlng( faith
that 'the vast1 portion of American
labor haa no brief ,for that sort of
leadership,that it Is not only de-
manding or its own rights but
sympathetic with those of other
parts of our life.

We await with interest and hope
the achievement of the goal set
forth by the labor leader, namely
holding "fast to the principles of
democracy.'

V
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Life's Darkest Moment

Chapter Three
SNUBBED

Sunstt waa spun like a delicate
iridescent cobweb against a pink
sky when Jerry's car pulled up at
the Quellerton door that after-
noon. Jerry had purposelyarrived
a little late. He wanted to make
a grand entrancewith Pam at the
tea dance, "knock 'em oft theli
pins," he thought to himself.

Juan opened the door to admit
him. There was a dignity about
the old man that, gave anything
he did somethingof an air Pam
seemedto jiattrlallze out of the
shadows of .the wide stair, her
brown eyes soft and lovely, gen-
tle laughter on her lips.

Jerry stood for a startled mo-
ment and stared.He'd been right

knock 'am off their plna waa It
It had never occurred to him to
wonder about Pam'a clothes, what
sort of a 'homeshe came from and
If ahe'd haVo the hlnga to wear

HP
F..w -- .. . ,
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LOVE OF
to a tea dance. And ha needn't
have. He had never seen a girl
more right than ahe looked that
moment She,waa like a slender
flower with just a touch of the
lushnesa of the tropics about her.

--run, yours loveiyr' fie ex
claimed.

The smile ahe flashed at him
was bright and sweetaa an Aprlt
day. The pride she heard In his
voice lighted all of the little facets
of her being. She was glowing as
be helped her Into the car and
closed the door, then hurried
around to sit beside her.

He had not been In error about
the effect shewould have on his
friends at CasaMarina. He walk-
ed slowly Howard the outdoor
dancefloor with her. No need to
ask her; if, she danced. She was
madeJor it and he'd been right
about"ao many things about hr,
ha must be right about thla. Jerry
slipped an arm around Pam and-ease-

Into the rhythm with the
dancers. Their steps mated with
a beautiful perfection.

Jerry aenaed Immediately the
attention they were attracting.
The boys from the bandstand on
the beach, smart resort clothes re-
placing their trunks, were signal-
ing with ' their eyes. But Jerry
edged expertly away from cur-in- s.

Boys crowded around for Intro
ductions when the music stopped.
a scattering or gins came, too.
Jerry saw hla mother sitting on
a bench on the lawn and took
Pam toward her.

"You must meet Adele," . he
said. "She's a grand scout"

"Your slsterT" Pam asked.
"No, xoy mother."

Scene
Mrs. Wlnthrope was gracious

and charming and told Pam her
dresswas a picture, that It looked
like Paris or something.

"It should look more like Key
West!" Pam was laughing happily
as she spoke. "I made It myself!"

"But not those flowers around
the hemt"

"Oh, X --made those, too. Fish
scales."

"My dear, what. clever fingers!
I've paid exorbitant prices for
things not half as lovely,"

"Reallv? Would vou like some?
I'd love to make you a.big bunch,
if you'd accept them!,

"That's a promise, child!"
And then Antolne was playing

again. It seemed to Pam as she
floated away with Jerry that the
muslo was played especially for
them. She was aware 5f little be-

sides Jerry and the rhythm to
which, they moved.

Jerry, looking oyer her head,
saw his mother'sgaze following
them. He could all but feel hls

DA II By VIVIEN
GREY

mother asking 'who that pretty
child was. But Adele was aU
right She'dnever been a snob.

"Hello, Jerryl" The vords
dropped coolly Into a moment of
their dance."

"Hello, Lenore." Jerry -- didn't
even look toward the speaker.He
knew too well what he would see
In his sister's face. Sherarely
bothered to speak to him unless
she had some scheme up her
sleeve. Lenore was like that-C-ool

and casual and almostcruel.
When the dance ended Jerry

saw Lenore bearingdqwn on them
with several girls and a young
man or two In her wake. It was
too late to whisk Pam away.
Lenore was within hailing dis-

tance. Her voice was smoothand
sultry, like her appearance,

"Hello, Jerryl" And then ap-

pearing to have seen Pam for the
first time, she exclaimed: "Oh, the
cocoanut girl! The Palmetto hat
girl. Have you any fish flowers
for sale today?"

"I've Just finished some lovely
violets. If you like" Bam start-
ed In all sincerity and a little
town ot pride, for she was Justly
proud ot her work. Then she
stopped suddenly. Somethingabout
the faces of the girls silenced her
and brought a swift flush to her
face. A girl tittered audibly. Some
of the young men with Lenore--

moved away from her group, their
faces uncomfortably flushed as if
ashamedot the rudenessthey had
been trapped into.

"Next dance, Miss Quellerton?"
one of thom'asked pleasantly. f

'Freda
But as if with some seventh

sense, Antolne started playing
after an incredibly short intermis-
sion. Jerry, his arm-- around Pam,
swung her into the dance. Pam
could feel a sort of tenseness
abouthim as they moved over the
floor.

They danced for a wordless
space. Then Pam, who had been
stung to silence, found her voice.

"Perhaps you had better ike
me home," she whispered. mm

He looked down at her, his
gray eyes tender.

"No, Pam, I can't Perhaps If I
didn't feel about you as I do, I
might. But I'll be bringing you
here again and again, so Lenore a
got to bo taUght a lesson. She'a
my sister, you know, and she likes
being decent just nboutSW much
as a cat likes water. Tm Just
telling you so vou won't 'mind her
In the future. Tfext time give her
as good as she sends."

"But I'd rather not stay." Pam
said, still trying to stifle the hurt.

"For me, please," Jerry said

(Seo Story on Page 8)
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Let Us Help PrepareYour ClassifiedAds...JustCall 728
Big SpringMotor's Augsst

Brake Special
Minor Adjustment, Including
CompleteInspection-- .

Ji Brakes"Completely IteiLned
and Adjusted ,

(Ford PassengerCars Only)

& 4th

KATES IK
WEST TEXAS

Art. seal Estate

M M for these lew ratesI

.5-1-0 Year
Vjm

? orvb
WW eyvWU .

'Weeoor worn H5fc

(Beat Estate,loans wittila city
limit, oalr minimal. loan

&

Phone UM

ON

Fay ma yoa ride. .
monthly or weekly
Tire and Home Auto Supply
Need

Auto Supply ft Service Stores
607 E. ted Phono 474

aad
SALES and

8ft7 Goliad Phone 69

$1.00

$9.95

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Authorized Ford, Mercury, LlHooln-Zepk- yr Dealer

CerBerHaln

LOWEST

LOANS
Loans

iiseo-ssee-s
sseeo-ssee-o

TATE BRISTOW
USSUBANCE

Petroleum Building

DRIVE
FIRESTONES

..convenient
payments.

FIRESTONE

Chrysler Plymouth
SERVICE

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY

Phone 6W

V
Cornelison Cleaners

601 Scurry
Telephone Ml

W. R, BECK V
v,

and SONS

General Contractors

T Job
you may hare. None too largo
or too mall.

Call No. 1855
Bes. 400 Donley

, HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

866 E. Srd Phone--you Cant Beat M Ti
Experience

SayYou Saw It lm
l , ... ' Tke Herald I

"V

Automotive
Directory

Used Our-f-er Sale. TJseel

Can' Wanted! Equities for
Bate) Track) Trailers; TraJI-e-r

House ; For Exchanges
Parts, Service and Aecee-.sorle- s.

-

LUBRICATION 60a Alsmite certi-
fied lubrication High pressure
equipment Phoneus, we deliver.
Slash Service SlaUon N& 1, '2nd
At Johnson.Phone9329. - -

ANTfOUItCESreNTi
Travel Oppornavltfes

Texas Travel Bureau at Jobs
Cafe. Cars, piuwnn dally;
share expense plan. Free Insur
ance. Tel 9586. 1111 West ted.

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring; Travel Bureau,300 Main.
mono khz.

BusinessServices

. Have Tour
BICYCLE REPAIRED

CECIL TKrXTONa
408 W. ted Phone263

Ben M., Davis A Company
;l Accountants - Auditors
on taimu oiag., jiDiiene, xexaa

CASH paid forijd Used furnl-- J

ture, compare'our prices before
buying or selling; also new
Butane gas heaters,$7.85. P. T.
Tate Used Furniture, 1109 W.
3rd.

Woman's Coiama
TOUR worn fur coat can be re-

modeled and made like new. Ex-
pert work. Also alteraUonsand
dressmaking.Mrs. J. L. Haynes,
608H Scurry.

TO aU the friends and patrons of
Dell Darrow, she Is now located
at Crawford Beauty Shop and
would like fo'r them to caU.
Phone740. &

M.

BU1UUIJ RttMLiUlALS. XS Oil per--
manents,$4; S3 oil permanent,
S3; S3 permanent,S2; also SL60
permanent. Shampoo, set.' dry,
60c Vanity Beauty Shop, U E,

o, jrnone uo.

jatPLOTKErrr
Wttp Waated Female"

WANTED girl to bop ears. jOr
Caeue.

WANTED Middle-age- d lady to do
houseworkfor family of "two In
eountry. Rt ii Box 06, Mrs. W.
T. Coo,

WANTED Olrl to m With
house work. "Write MelVln
Choate, Rt 1, Box 3, or apply3H
aniBj Bonn on Liaaw pignway,

FOR SALS
Hewekold Goods

FOR SALE
Two Good'Used

Living Room Suites
Worth The Money.

ELROD'B
110 Runnels

WASHING- - machine, Vlctrola, can
staler, all In good condition. Call
1788. 711 AyUord.

HAVE for sale complete set bath,
room fixtures," 603 Aylford.

Radios A Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable.

The Record iShop, ISO Main.
Phone33 '

Oil Supply & Machinery
TWO horse-pow- boiler, three-wa- y

heat Made by L. B. Bll- -
Ungsley, Dallas. See Robert Cur
tis at State National Bank.

Building Materials
FHA QUALITY Lumber sold di

rect.Save80. Truck delivery.
'"Write for catalogue.East Texas

Sawmills, Avlngej, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted We need
used furniture; give us a chance
before you sell; get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te- r,

1001 W. 4th St
FOR RENT
Apartmeats

ONE) 2 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone61.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
Frlgldalre. 607 Scurry. Phone 93.

Nicely furnished apart-men- t,

1110 Main, Phone 1747.

ALTA VISTA Apartment; modern,
furnished; comfortable home;
garage; bills paid; reasonable
rate. Corner E. 8th and Nolan.

jil kv ikw

L A mm A m mm am aa

FOR RENT
eflL BCsssV VMBW MS

TWO large rooms and kt enette:
adjoining bath; large closets:
blUs paid! adults preferred. 611
W. 4th.

ATTRACTIVE furnished
apartmtnt; electrlo refrlgeraUon;
plenty cabinet -- space garage.
1611 Scurry.

FURNISHED apartment? south
west front; private entrance;
Srlvate bath; nice, clean;

qutet place.901 Las
caster.

TWO-roo- and one room apart
mints; bath; weU furnished;
privateJ large yard for children:
one block east West Ward
school; blUs paid. 409 W.

LARGE, three room unfurnished
apartment; private bath; built-i- n

fixtures; all modern conveni-
ences; two large closets;203 East
6th, Phone2749 or 363.

FOUIVroom unfurnished
apartment; 104 West 8th. Phone
424 or call at 604

FURNISHED two or three-roo- m

apartment; bullt- - In cabinet;
electrlo box; private bath; ga-
rage; bills paid; couple. South
side 1602 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished east apart-
ment for couple only; bills paid.
704 E. 12lh 8treet

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
nly papered; $4 week; one
light housekeeping room, S3; no
objection to children. 202 John-
son.

THREE-roo- furnished apartment
with Frlgldalre; bills paid. 1504
Runnels.

Garage Apartments
FOUR-roo- apartment;

modern; 207 E. 9th: no children
or pet. Call at Post Office Cafe
or Crawford Hotel, Room 224.

Bed Rooms
furnished room with very

large clothes closet; adjoining
bath; private entrance; quiet
home; garage Included: rates
reasonable. 608 Washington
Place, Phone 930.

NICE front bedroom; sdjoln
bath. 600 Scurry Street

NICELY furnished bedroom withprivate bath;, close In, private en-
trance.Phone 1698.

Douses
VERY nicely furnished

house; convenient to school.
Phone 622-- or call at 603, 607H
E. 13th.

NICE three-roo- m and bath unfur--
nuneo nouse. Apply 1307 or 1309a. oru Direct.
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Bring Your Olds--,
mobile BackHorns
For Service. . .

False' economy nsuaHy results
when Mm ear owner attempts
to correct his own mechanical
18s, Our mechanicsare TRAIN
ED to service year OLD8MO-BIL- E

properly, aad with the
least possible cost to eke own-
er .. . Doat take a chanc-e-
bring H "home" nest Maw.

Shroyer Motor Co.
. 4U K. ted Phone87

CONOCO
'

GAS & OILS
Batteries Tlrts

Tubes

TUCKER
SERVICE STATION

401 N. Gregg Phone866

Bee Our

UsedCars
We Trade For

livestock!

Hudson Dealership'

Taylor Emerson
Auto Loans l

1104 WestThird

PassengerCars & .Trucks
in j

New 6.00x16 $575
McDonalds
Automotive Service
216 E. Third Fhone 60S

FOR RENT
Houses

TWO-roo- m furnished house and
bath; electrlo refrigeration; one
block of school; see Roy Ayers
at Police Station from 8 a, m. to
4 p. m.

MY HOME, 6 rooms, brick, nicely
lurnuhea or unfurntihed. 407
East Park, Edwards Hts. Shown
9 to 12 a. m. and 1 to 6 p. m.

SMALL furnished .house; bills
paid; also small furnished apart-
ment; bills paid. Would take
work for part rent 1811 Main.
Phone1482.

FTVE-roo- m house; modern. Call
L. O. Lowe, Crawford Hotel.

Duplex Apartments .

UNFURNISHED or partly furnish--
ea -- room aupiex; private Data;
602 Polled. Available Sept 6th.

Business Property
FOR RENT Magnolia filling eta.

Uo'n; Scurry and West 6th; S78
per month. Inquire 204 W. 6th.

WANTED TO RENT
Houses

MODERN 4 or furnished
house near high school; reason-
able rent; responsible, perma-
nent Fhone 1108.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo

FOR SALE Flve-r6o-m brick ve--
neer house. Bee S. Wester,
1111 11th Place.

SIX-roo- m house, 6 blocks from
high school, 2 blocks grade
school. Priced to selL 710 11th
Place,apply sameaddress.

Farms& Ranches
SECTION mesqulte grass land.
V wen ana mm. ill per acre: 2tt.. l t. Miiquuh nacu, lanp leac. weu

located, S12.60; secUon stock
farm, half cultivation, 8 miles
town, S22.60. Rube Martin, Fhone
1042.

IMPROVED farms at th old
price, 80 acres; 160 acres; 40
acres; 282 acres on highway; 640
acres nearAckerly; 5 secUon
ranch; also 3 to 10 acre tracts of
acreage on north line of city
limits, a E, Read with Cook,
Phone449,

Courtney Obtains
New School Bus

STANTON, Sept 2 (Spl) Ode
Haxlswood and Kyle Bhoemaktr
have returnedfrom a severaldays'!
aosenceai Lama, u. 'insy weni
after a new. school bus for '"the
Courtney Independentschool dis
trict r

The chaslsfor the bus was sent
from the Ford blant at Detroit to
ubs superior jsoay worn in
Ohio, where the body was placed
00 me coasts. An men enco
ered a Strike amongthe wor
at the body works and wriCoe
layed on their trip. J
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ICE HAS GONE
STREAMLINED
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EXPERT REPAmS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontko
Company .

210 E. 3rd Th. 773

MILLER
BROS.

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Suits Made To
Measure

1604 Scurry Th. 48

60 USED GABS' .

WANTED
Best cashprices paid for clean
cars . . . aU makes and models.
EmmetHull Motor Co.

104 E. 1st

Give Us Your Boot

Order BeforePrices

Advance

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

107 W. Second

Agriculture Added
In StantonSchool

STANTON, Sept 2 (SpD Voca-
tional agriculture was addedHo the
curriculum of the Stanton-- schools
which started Mondsy,

Following a conference with A.
J. Blerschwale, area V.A. super
visor, the board announced the
new course and electsd JessYoung,
Garden City VA teacher to the
post Officials said they hoped to
offer two classesfor boys and per--
napsa shopcourseknown as farm
engineering.

At the same time the board
made applicationfor defensetrain-
ing classes. Four coursesIn wood
working, metal working, elemen-
tary electricity and gasoline motor
mechanicswill be offered In suo-cessl-

if the application 1 piss-
ed. The training, required tools
and supplies and Instructorswould
be provided by state and fediral
appropriations.
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Hall Wrecking Co.
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CARD OP THANKS
We, the family-- of the lata Wsa.

D. Crawford, humbly esttend otr
thanks for the kindness e oesr1

friend at thlr time of ew great
sorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. CrawferaV
jsmt anaJonn crawfet
Mrs. Viola Bowles.
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TodayAnd
Wednesday

"THE

GREAT LIE"
BETTB DAVIS

GEORGE BRENT

QUEEN

GO TO A MOVIt

lOWtwJ
. TodayAnd

Wednesday

"ALEXANDER'S

RAGTIME

BAND"
JJCjumPower Alice Faye

Bod Ameche1

Story
iMittaned From Page

jPTkly,"aad then let cut-i- n take
hr. That was th only! thing to

, i thought Let Lenore and
W, MtU band of cat see that
Pmr. eeuldXtake their men away
frffi them. Ihatwould bring them

their knees quicker than any-tbls- g

eke. Men to beau them
around were- - necessity to the
printer girL
''Jerry stood at the edge of the
floor and watched Pam go from
Be cut-i- n to another.
"She's certainly success," (aid

aeaooth feminine voice. "No
ekafted men there. All eager

, .

Jtry turned quickly to the girl
wteo had been looking at Pam.
Their eye met
J "Oh, .Freda! Not you too, I
JwpeT" -

"Oh, you mean Lenore? aw
fhat little act and supposed she
,wa pulling fast one knowing
Zeaere."

"Te, knowing Lenore. Some-o-n

ought to feed her poison Ivy."
Jerry's eyes were on Pom again.
gtif was doing a foolish, gay step
with one of bis friends. He was
pfoud of her smooth ezpertness
and. grace.

'To be continued.
u
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SWEATERS
arid SKIRTS '

T Wd th girl wear at
JwioU and College..
' SWEATEES

12.95 to. $5.95

, l'.SWEATER SETS
IJ5'.to f&95

' SKIRTS
. .00 to $7.95

Here Tomorrow
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OrganizationTo
OpposeWheeler's

DallasSpeech
TJAliAS, Sept 3 UP)

men wer summonedto" met
her today to oppose th, appear
ance In Dallas of Senator Burton
K. Wheeler of Montana under th
auspicesof the newly formedTexas
chapter of the America Fint

The callows, issued by-Jo A.'
irwin, uauaareal esiai man ana
a World War tailor. Irwin' nepbr--w,

Joe Bailey Irwin, put presi-
dent of the Future Democrat and
a Lyndon Johnson campaigner In
the recent Texas senatorial race,
1 In cshargeof college organization
for the America First state

It "was reported that John Ben
Shepperd, president of th Olade-wate-r-

Junior Chamber of Com-
merce, had requestedStat Presi-
dent Fred Morgan of Corpus
Chrlstl to denounce the America
First organization,of which W. O.
Cooper Is chairman.
. Cooper Is a former .president of

the state Junior chamber.

Markets At
A Gianct

NEW TORK, Sept '3 (JP Air-

craft today convoyed th stock
market on another modest recov-
ery tour.

Stock touching new high for
1841 Included Consolidated Air-

craft Boeing, Pan American Air-
ways, Twentieth Century-Fo- x and
ParamountPicture.

Doing fairly well the greater
part of the time were U.S. Steel,
Chrysler, GeneralMotor, Tnnyl--

IvanU, Southern Pacific, American
Smelting, Montgomery wara,
Douglas Aircraft Glenn Martin.
American Can, Westlnghouse, Al-

lied Chemical, Union Carbide, J. X.

Case and International Nickel

Cotton

'1

NEW YORK. Sept 2 UP) Cot-

ton future closed 08-2- 3 'higher.
High Low Last

Oct Vt3 1702 17.21
Dec 17.?0 17J 17.J8-4-0

Jan. 17.i8 17.41 17.41
Mch. 17.70 17.4$ 17M
May ,...1742 17.60 17.M
July . ........17.67 17.34-17.-

Middling spot 17.79N, up 22;

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept 2 UP)

CUJ8. Dept Agr.) Cattle 3.400;
calve 2.100: all classesof cattle and
calve Steady: some slowness of
plain grass steers and yearlings;
good and choice steer and year-
ling 10.00-1L2- 3; beef cows
bulls 6.00-8.0- 0; fat calve
atockersteerealv 12.75 down--

Hogs 1,300; most butcher
lower than Monday average; top
H.T0J good and choice 160-28- 0 lb.
11X0-70-; packing owa weak to 23c
lower, mostly 10.00-2- few 10.00;
stocker and'feeder-plgs-10.0- 0 down,
or steady.

Sheep 1,100; limited supply kill-
ing classesaroundsteady;odd head
spring lambs 9.00-10.6-0; yearling
8.50; agedwethers6.78 down; ewes
4.50 down to 150 for culls; stocker
and feeder lamb 8.50 down.

Wool Market
BOSTON, Sept 2 tS (USDA)

The wool market was mostly very
slow today. A few Inquiries were
being received, but most of these
requests, were not resulting' in
sales. Medium fleeces were re-

ceiving some of the few Inquiries.
Ouotatlons on three-eight- and
quarter blood, bright fleece wool
were unchanged from last week
at 45 to 47 cents, in the grease.
Original bag fine territory wool
were quoted unchanged at 08
cents to $1.03, scoured basts.

Grain
CHICAGO, Sept 2 CSV-Buy- ing

of grain futures today was inspir
ed cnieny ny strengtn in cotton
and other commodities. Soybean
sold at times at the highest levels
since May, 1937, oat sold at new
highs for the season and wheat at
some stages was almost equal to
the season'sbest levels.

Final prices for wheat wer 3--8
cents off on the Septemberdeliv-
ery to 3--4 higher than Saturday
closing level, September$1.13 4

to 1-- December $1.17 1--2 to S--

Corn was unchangedto 1--4 high-
er, September77 1-- December81

2 to 3--8, oat 3--8 to 8--4 up, and
soybean 5 to 8 higher.

Crude Production
ChangesLittle

TULSA, Okla., Sept 2 WV-T- he

United State produced 3,990,270
barrel of crude oil dally in the
week ended Aug. 30, compared
with 3,903,650 barrel In th preced-
ing week, the Oil and Qa Journal
reported today.

Illlnojs production wa up 7,745
barrel dally to 388,700; Oklahoma,
8,870 to 430,720; LouUlana, 0,830 to
332,930; eastern fields, 180 to 111,-40- 0;

Texas, 7,000 to J.440,300; the
mock Mountain States,ifix to 110,--
300; Michigan, 40 to 42,080. and
East Texas,950 to 389,550.

Kansas production declined 280
barrel dally to 254.300 and Califor
nia was down 4,900 barrel to 829,--
250. r
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Public Records
Building Permits

FranciscoFlore to build a house
at 508 NW 7th street cost $100.

Xtln- - American Assembly of
God to erect church building In
Moore addition, cost (150.

Howard County to reinforce roof
to warehouse building in north
west quarter of town, cost 3800.

D. B. Armlstead to make addi-
tion to houseat S10 W. 4th street
cost 3360.
Filed In District Court

Sewell H. Wallace vs. Lettle
Shofflt Wallace, suit for divorce.

Grady Starr vs. Nora Mae Starr,
suit for divorce.

Ruth Theobald vs. George Theo

Big Big

bald, ault for divorce.
ElizabethRagsdlll vs. Jack Rags-dil-l,

ault for divorce.
'Earl Johnson Eatherton vs,

Martin- - suit for'

BAF Sweep

SpringJRerald, Spring, Texw, Tueed?,Sptemlwr2,1941
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Eatherton,

Planes
"?

Uver Continent
LONDON, Sept 3 UPh-Anot-

great RAF offensive against Germ-

an-held territory on the conti-
nent roared across England's
southeastcoast today a wave of
plane letting out for the attack
and returning to England filled
the sky from breakfast .time to

n.

The plane passedone another
coming and going with the regu-
larity of railroad trains In a re-

newed and heavier attacks.
The German Industrial city of

Cologne bore the brunt of a severe
RAF night attack.

J.FrankNorris
To Visit England

NEW YORK, 'Sept 2 UP) The
Rsv. Dr. J. Frank Norris, Baptist
minister who alternates twice a
month in preachingin Detroit and
Fort Worth, Tex, pulpits, left for
England today to gather Informa-
tion for fall aermona about the
German government

One of 11 transatlantic passen
gers aboard Pan American Air-
ways' Atlantic Clipper, Dr. Norris
said he carried lettersof Introduc
tion to Prime Minister Winston
Churchill from Secretary of State
Hull and Wendell L. Wlllkle.

Railroads May Cut
CrudeOil Rates

PHILADELPHIA. Sept 2 UP
A railroad spokesmansaid today
easternand western railroad lines
have Joined In a 50 cent crude
oil freight rate reduction to facili
tate shipmentsfrom the southwest-
ern fields to the east coast

The present rate Is tlv cent
per gallon. The proposed reduc
tion, varying according to the
length q'f the haul,would leave the
cost of train-shippe- d oil a cent and
a half a gallon above the steam-sblpVtank-

rate of one cent

EcuadorTakesOver
GermanAir Hangar

GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador, Sept'2
MP) An army detachment took
custody todayof the Guayaquil and
Quito hangars and facilities of
Aerea Sedta, subsidiary of Luft-
hansa, th German aviation Con-
cern, v "

'Newspapers carried announce-
ment by AereaSedta.that on next
Friday aU activities of th line
would be discontinued.

Th Ohio State Tower Club, at
Ohio Stat University. Ht a coop--
aratlv dormitory built uadtr the

jMtu w th Kaniwi,

o ,'i
'u t
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OpportunitiesFor
JobsMany Here v

More Job opportunity exist In
several fields of work, than the
Texas State Employment Service
.office here has clients to notify, O.
R Rodden, local i, manager, said
Monday. " .

During August he safd.'private
Job placementstotaled 118, repre
senting approximately20 per cent
increase over the same month a
year aa.

Consequently, there Is an urgent
need for workers in these classifi-
cations: Farm hands,ranch hands,
dairy hands,'cotton pickers, clam
shell operator, shovel operator,
cafe and domestic workers.

Hodden urged all personsdesir
ing employment who fit into these
and other classificationsto contact
the TSES office.

The needfor cotton pickerssoon
will become acute, he felt Migra-
tion of worker from the valley is
not expected until around Sept 15
ano even tnen the TSES may be
pressedto place farmers In touch
with sufficient harvest laborers.

One out of every 30 drafteeswas
rejected for any service whatso-
ever because of subnormal

smoke."

BY BURNING 25 SLOWER
the 4 other

brands tested
lower any of them

Camelsalso you asmoking
plus equal,on the average,

5

PER
"'Tor even greater and

convenience, setCamel by'tha
atattractivecartonprice.

Two
MeetingsSlated

Two agricultural faleetlngs were
scheduled hero andat StaAton for
Tuesdayafternoon. j-

Th Howard County Land Use
Planning committee wa 'due to
convene at 2 pj m. In the office of
County Agent O. P. Griffin for dis-
cussion of severalImportant Items.

At the same time, the board- - of
supervisorsfor the Martin-Howar-d

Soil Conservation district was due
to go into regular monthly session
at Stanton.

CowperCHnic And
Hospital Notes

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Phillips be
came me parent Tuesday of a
son.

Mrs. J. C. Rldgeway and Infant
daughterwere dischargedMonday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cunningham,
408 Austin street Tuesdaybecame
the parent of a daughter.

Mrs. C. C. Eudaly was admitted
Tuesdayfor medical care.

ATTEND CONVENTION
Roy Faublon' and

Hugh Duncan returned Tuesday
from Ponca City, Okla., where
they attended a district meeting
of the American Business Club.

v
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A for police, never wit-

nessed a quieter holiday. There
were a couple of drunk Jailed
and one minor automobile crash
with no Injuries.

i i
They tell us that ChesterO'Brien

is 'quit a marksmanwhen It coinas
to playing golf. Recently his tee
shot on the 14th at the Muny
bounced down In a verdant spot
noi xar on ine green, Kiunxea a
ground squirrel In the head,
terminating- - that ereatures'-lll--
fated life.

, Stanley comes up with
this one. While ho and Mr. Mato
were' approaching two sailorsat
an Intersection, a car bewrlng
some lovely looking young women
cut betweenthem.The old tweet-twe- et

whistle sounded from the
car. Amazed, one of the sailor
hook his head and observed:

"Boy, that' news."
r

The city .water office now looks
like the wide open spaces. Dur-
ing the holidays, employe remoW
ed th Iron grill which gave the
counter; a.cagedeffect Now there'
only'sT good wide counter between, v'tr

E. G. Peach, Colorado City.
came by the navy recruiting office
before leaving to report at,,Dallas
Tuesday. With him he hada friend,
so It look a If H. P. Jones,naval
recruiting officer, another
prospect

Denver Dunn deputy sheriff,
was. In Oplln, near Balrd, today 'at-
tending the funeral of his uncle,
Tom Wagner, who died Sunday.
Wagner was the father of Tommy
Wagner, member of the Clovis
baseball'clubl4

Six Schools Get
New Term Start

Class got underway Monday and
Tuesday in at least six Howard
county schools, according to
Martin, county superintendent

Forsan, Chalk, Elbow, Coahoma,
Midway ana Lonrax are; among
tnose scnoois wrtlch "took up
Dooks.'' Several outlying schools
are unreported. Most others will
begin work next Monday,

TEAGUE PEOPLE VISIT
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IT'S GRAND CHAMPI0NC0WB0Y PAUL CARNEY. At Cheyenne,
Tucson;Pendleton on sun-nshi- n' saddlers barbarousbarebackbroncs

thVlean,leatheredArizona' tophandoutperformed 'em all. He tells you
this about cigarettes: "Less nicotine in the smokemeansjust, thatmuch
more mildnessto me. I'm glad I switched to Camels."

Yes,by actual comparison (seeright, above)lessnicotine in thesmoke
than anyof the4 other largest-sellin- g brandstested.Lessnicotine in the
6moke freedom from the irritating qualities of excessheat extra mild-

ness.'Switch to the slower-burnin-g cigaretteof costlier tobaccos notot

"That EXTRA SMOKINEMfC
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SPECIAL
GuaranteedCoil Bed Spring

FR E E

WiHTEacH SEALYMATTRESS

REST-RIT-E MATTRESS

If you In need,of a now mattress,;It wOl

payyon to take of this special.

BARROW'S
Quality Furniture On Easy Terms

D. D. Douglass,Manager

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. Noby Hamilton, Stanton,
underwentmedical treatment Mon-

day.
Mrs. Tom Burrus, Colorado City,

major surgery Tuesday.
Merlin Peterson,son of Mr. and

Mrs. Perry Peterson, returned
home Tuesday following tonsillec-
tomy.

Eddie Wayn Witt of Penwell,
son of Mr. and Mr. J. V. Witt re-

turned home Tuesday following
tonsil operation.

Johnny Wooten of Pampa had
medical treatment Tuesday and
returned home.

Mr. Jimmle Mason was able to
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Young leave the hospitalTuesday follow- -

have as their guests this week lng treatment
Mrs. Young's mother, Mrs. T. F. Mrs. C E. Taylor, Westbrook,
Brown of Teague. Mrs. Brown Is had medical treatment and

by her son. turned home Tuesday.
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Bill EdwardsTo
Undergo Surgery

Bill Edwards, OPT flight
structor for the Big Spring Flying
Service, was submit opera
tion New York this afternoon
for relief of malignant leg condi-
tion. The treatment wa regard-
ed serious.
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805 E. 3rd

CHECK, PARDNER, CAMELS
ARE MILDER-EXT- RA MILD!
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The smoke oi slower-burnin- g Camelscontains

LESS
NICOTINE

thanthe averageof the 4other largest-sellin-g

brandstested less than any pf them according
to independentscientific testsof the smokeitself
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THE CIGARETTE OF
COSTLIER TOBACCOS
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